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#rc ivw people, even now, aware of the extent and im- farm*,—M $»;/•% divided h!o »-t txisturrxin ) . >0 •hl- Mftfonamlwfr M ith ih« tfliwuat Im|HmuMtiwi of the arrival oi (. inn 0,4, iTb*i II'*
^'.r «” ew w« i«frsr"‘i «"i "--y * ■’l| wi,& -■•«Vf *2«. -'-"-«Mi* ,v-ss- *»» m.
Juliu Hull would stare mm diilmislv, it hv were told that the old system evil »rvv#;i< „{’ ax.j,k S !r ^ Ivft, m merry to thr;r ow* mteiltffrne,' 1 * 1,1 1 ,<l,,llM,,,« Tin» has gix! n vino to mûri» 
that more than htO.lMX1,000 of liritUi subject* are of those older ts u portion of flic farm in nmwnitv —, *2, )n oplv weit more sensible of uud anxious Min«;i*ra. lfwv emtio, t tl.ia
r;:,w “"'W>hi!M.im,lof .hcCnvimor (iwcnl of he ia tlt.pit* ,.f thv ™.....„f bait,,- luLlumlrv 'ro,d *{>-■*« «!.<-mu-iont IJm-k*. £rV' !" "‘/|V *' i''",I|>v*,.....V" > ««:..■> V
•lia. Thai mam; pmtrro, Mmnsr.1 of vxho.ivv th, llie .dmi-miim,, uf «mo,on N,„ï ",7 8$',”' '"■ >" «'""'I it» roilnim, end Uin* Z , lïk îl Now.,.! ..r l„ ,|„. N„r,|„.,„ l'„wm

ki"g"f 0«.l,.,,he Niiom, tt'cintliah, &c. !•« romUtg m,„,v ^Tv/vroro. wiulS r i w „ I T* ™" ? ‘t" "Nir him "» ««*» <* hi. ilialiiL'1 S "" ': ' ■* im X f
MV, if no. Inhutroy, «I haul tlvpvntLuit upon os : llml iing.ii, u.lilv.Vnil «niroal’V in’.m. v v..'\ ÏT ,'1 •*•*•*"» ■»"» I -Ml rt«l* ilw U iSfn ......... ..... m gv.

A.n^"'C‘;pw ■̂ - -........................................I ?
ihat Calnnlta, ,hc wp.ml „f our Kuatvn, w„rt,i, ,„n. good gruiu, tool, ir nul.o And , „■> il ,, ,i foil ÏT -1' "M l,,MwW» «fil» imult of. ‘..’X’ k'T ""J “r" .i11" « i „t Ihr
turn, manly «s many inhuhiimt, «» l.oadom ,n,d »i.s “uni hut will p"„î, J tm ™ 'T tte,rihe oxpnwoftinm nl'iïÎLtSLÏ 1 ^ 1 ' »-■ «•»! «1,1* fm
with that metropolis it, the bounty of it. «lifln.; „,d the main s.ning of nrofimlde htrn, imi t'l f T1” ■ T T^""0 "J!,"’"* Il,,t ‘“'h ihomielve. m. ” Jîîlîîîh Inj’"" ? ÎT 'kpnigr.-.. m Id >X

^
-iBC~T.rr sawwaï,SBfç,:T=: jsïrzESrürs £H? t't-' - ....... . ^«arsssaaSBSstiss&ssHnirs ^^aasKi-ss BFFS-; “F:Ki--S-uudmtuttd the (mot iniportaure of «, Knstern «on- oftHimrilv hnnocit eeetv tl re, ,,r f„?l. V • ' »»d to other «peuhrr.nf the „» ! I'T l w>' 'k" I no 1, n, t,! ! ,„ , |',„r to ,,t.
pmgn, when the «lightest eheilt i« viewed be the dis- «ne, mu’st have thuwn vm hi,ml. 1^1 E |" " ''I'"'' KwnentHy. Hie Ih tondant, who was „ V ii^v ! m“|! iKS1 " "ui, u „„„gv |.„,.
eoittumed, •« a proof that we are not invine,Ide 1 and rain lZJ e,o,, „f^Xî « of e-o^ oe . ,‘n.! W""'' k„y,.m;palie |htri,-w„wr„ol,r,!lv f'“dd "ff ™,1*,'V :■' "'I" ««-l
wltrrv so many prince* have h(ien d'titrvtu'd att«! *i> mi tho itim* »; ,i i r . ‘ *, r,|» or ot flux, &c« up- p or»prm‘cr!.vltygjtt|)iil,,tml hidvinislv iftr-v * Mttrl :»»« iv. i,, ,,.i i m \t*tlit t a el.nructiT, tlmt ahemuak

rtiiahss-ste E2E5EEE5 ™-£Trf*7. llî^SS-
JteiasteasïScftStï ïh;-ù %f&jç&spsiz
t55^sl=;Æ-;ra:;»s f^^'tirSLSsS'ti«hllorcnt «ppeaniuce /rom „Ur ouk.it fur..i*l$a a woqll Uv,ne“» 1 P11™*,n »«)*mvlvai«-i,"ur*
° î -,0|-nmw Kr:,U1'nn^ proiiucc* «cont* which mo tmi ,, .. ““ • Tin; Expatriated Pousii Ama»ov* * h, _
»o Litter »* ours, nud which, », su urtide of food, the 1 h*co»t»i«, the rrntlts ofareti. hcr »f l>„|Hh fonmh» «till c'a in »î *
pm.ror eht.,,,1 du not nlwnyi „l ,|„ |,„c.._ •'»»■ >•'« lxt.a.t.n tdnptre, tuken ullieinlly in tU« )•„,„■ f,n„ , thrnnch Fr, f 1, , T C"".1 i""*
1 ho cork tree mow, to the Haight of our in,pin tree, ' ?"■ A‘ *'       »“'*»,<„ h it give, throe re.ult, |,.;„r, l.Tfi,,,'," «cMtiljr, eve el th.ttt

und ipivad, itahinnclie, imtch in the „,nin 'manner ■ ' ! ll’«M those win,I, hi,va I,......piihlitlwd l,v 111!' 1 ," ■"'Utemint, who hud hem wounded
hnt the trunk l< of ntuetl grenier dime,,,ion,, uni the “ « '‘'' i, upon -t„li.ti,,. 'I'he punuhitiui, of Hi,,". P" , "''''""on,, altrnrtcd nmeli attrmii n, the
lelmge ot n moie gloomy hue. It, trunk nod hrunohr, f.î """J"'"* I" -I'l TW.mi i the g rent primipnlitv of ,llvll,.V> t'ld «hired in ,it down n, the tint,
nre eovem will, n illicit, rnggid h„rk, whirl, would ,',v,iï "!,1-'W'■'« Itlug.h.in of I'.dmid (A I,. !"'r t'Ven to the rn,T, to width H e luleegt.l, I
•eetn to mil elite tliHiaie. The trunk ulna, however, ,,i ,,w ",|.l‘ ' •'< Hw Hu..hit pirn tv c, ,idu,. that the death of her non, nl„ i. II |„ |„«
lund.he» a lark ot fufflrlent thlvku», t„ he of use in ‘"V.l't'f"- "" "t • 1;nrgltt, ln,ei,i.i, V ,,. levtiih year, lighting hv her aide, after «he lied | ,,„|f
the nrts. 1 I, Hr., .tripped away In the month ol ' A™‘..... . «•"I in -hmt nil the „ in.tvi,, heen wound,< preved i„er,M„,l, noun hoi miri“ -
July, when the tree is hltvcu year* old ; but it Utlicn ,• , , .V ‘.“V.T ,ll|VI,*Ul1 Mh,J 11,0 «ivttlli ol tl.r >’lic was treated vuh tuaùit tldvrcvce In i.rr
ol no u,e, except to hum. mid it i. only removed lor '! i“. ,llV,‘L. i'i"l'i!!" "" iul "' ''mini, i, rail, lute Cninpniiiolu-in.iiiin, bote a rr,,« of tmliteiv In,
tho anke til prnJn.injn.loutrr growth. It, the euurae ' . “ h-lkt.lk il, I he indu .i v purlieu ia 7-Id M, nniir mi her hr„„at  I „r , ' " 111 " ™! "®
t„ etx hr eight yrura, the lutter ïiirlt hi,a grown lirtu „ 111 lid» it,mil er nil the l uUueka, i almii,'k. „„ , ■ U 1 ' "'«•ndiit» alatiuv and
Itirk of miirkvtHhle quulity, mid enntlnnef to vieil ht ]lv ï1""1' the Hurl,I,it-, the Ungonlaiutd "l.';"1 .'! “b**,|VI'llf tli.t une of the atrifheg
•dnilnr intarvula, lor more than u venfurv—J 1W ‘he Snmuiedv, id lilKtl.. 'll,, iiihiiUtnnla ol.'ilioriu, ,0”' “ ‘l’",16 Umi11 '""g hie to thru heat, t, ro
Spain. —e—- ' h"th uunJering I llxvd. uhu pnv trihute It, lur. uro .............d I'il lullivr t'oirradt», she raised him, wlih

UonniSNiT Timiik.—The rnpitul emplnred in Ilud'uu..... .. the vlevgv far nhnvc every surrounding In ad, 'llirmnai
tins trade is estimated at A'U.JIO.OUO ; theimmh,.ri 11 "r, Maliouutau Tuiur#, ami 1JU dismiguishid Pule who lias y«-t made her «pichim ce

vmi'loyvd, invii, women, and children i- -N)| °* 110 1 ulu,li< lw* ,m* llf‘ » il»* rtlvhralctl ('mint vet Plater (

t v^stta-sasss-ci -mrssrssSSsîfss:^, y-S™! a “
j~*p&X£ZZ £&£?,!: ppzzxtftii&vdi
Ii,t.il),„00 a pmre jartla of power net, 15,7.10,,mil frmn the mmmlttin horniue on re- ire,,,tent mi I peteop.
aiinure yard, ol Itun.l tier, and 150,0011 atpturc vnrda of *11?f....... . were lull In till ............ orit. •, win!,, in,.;
fi'Jiey net, worth, nltngellier, £l,bafl.‘d«4, 'ofr.iw were l.enrd t-vciv r„ nu",t. •I.'ti tl.r
adit there la ulau tiled about 150.000 oniintl, r'V11"1, tl,v hi vu from the nnmih m' ihn , rut.tr hud
f80,000, which, when thrown and winked into 75<i T'',,",“ie " e'',l‘!    1‘i'n el,,',mist,in, e,
square yard, of .ilk net. heenmea worth ■' •“ktaure.nf wht.1, the liivn............... .

ed ia a.mid tnbe <1,0001 of tmirlune owner», lit y, h-miftege m St. Su-, leur, niiming tmu tl......Id fid,
nl throe miirhtoea, one thotiiimd are worked liv pew 1 111 IVn?. If"!,, und I 'gj, mid ..it,»nil n-o.| , l.,
nod of the owners, altoveone llmuiiuid tvotlied m their I'lmus rolled f. It, prentrst ext, nt ■ ,i ,,,i,n'ler
owji mut;hii4cs.—/.tPcrymoZ iwver. ol,A n, ''' ni"‘ d'*|»iïiuliuiitiilïccn let i. 'l'hc mt.iri.

t;i!it thrmvi up tit inierviiUuf »[« -r two miuute. 
a large <|i»u«tiiy ol rod Lot itutics, which tall Luvk Into 
the crater.
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Ipvintfng, in it* various Vram hes. c'evutoxl witlvncat- 
np*i and ilcspstrh, on wrv mo-1er»tv tern s.
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FÏTIIE Sixpenny Whrxtrn Loaf of Super- Bx. or.
A fine Hour, to weigln........................ . g 4

Lav Sixpenny, dye,........... ................ ........... o J4
And Shilling, Thr.\-pouuy, and rouny-hnlf-pcnuy 

Loaves in the l'.me proportion. 
LAUCHLAN DOXALDSON, Mayor.

the r. ïiu.vm).
THE LAST BAY.

(Fi-on PjUoch't “ Course 0/ Time.M)
No sign of change appeared ; to every imm 
I hat day svenird a* too past. From noontide path 
1 lie sun loolied clorloiuly on earth, and all 

1 lwscene» of giddy tolly smiled seruro.
When suddenly, ul»*, fair Earth ! the sun 
J',,w w,;‘l*Pi; J ,n darkatw, and his beams returned 
<!? to the throne of God, and over all 
The ewrih came night, moonless nn<l starless night. 
Nature stood still. 1 lie seas and rivers stood,
And all the winds, and every living thing, 
xhe cataract, that, like a giant wroth,
Hushed down impetuously, »« seized, at once,
JJy sudden frost, with all his ltonrv lorks,
Stoïul still ; and Least* of every kind stood still.
A deep tin t dreadful silence reigned nloue •
.Mopo died in every breast, and oa nil men*
J. une tear and trembling. None to hi* neighbour spoke 
Husband thought not of wife, nor of her child 
i Im mother, nor friend of friend, nor foe of foe. 
iu horrible suspense all mortal* stood ;
And, as they stood and listened, chariots were heard, 
Iiollmg in heaven. Revealed iu flnmiug tire,
1 be ntigel of (rod appeared iu stature vast,
Blazin;/, and, lifting up his hand on binh.
Hv Him that lives for ever, swore that Tim*
Should be no more. Throughout, creation heard 
And sighed ; all rivers, lal;«s, and sens, and woods,
I f spondiug waste, nnd cultivated vide,
W ltd cave, and ancient hill, nnd every rock,
Sighed. Earth, arrested in her wonted path,
An ox struck t#y the lifted axe, when uauyht 
\Vus feared, in all her entrails deeply groaned.
A universal crash was heard, as it 
The ribs of Nature broke, ami all her dark 
foundations failed ; and deadly paleness sat 
On every face of mau, and every heart 
Grow chill, nud every knee his Velio 

stirred,

Arts and Sciences.—In one of the cities of the 
British empire, a mechanics' institution was cstnhliah- 
ed u fvw year* ago, when Brougham and tiivkbeck, 
ami many enlightened und liberal men were suggest- 
tug anti *;inmluting the popular instruction of the work
ing classes. To this institution a talented and elhvi- 
ent lecturer was procured, whose engaging and attrac
tive manner soon gamed him a high reputation. It 
was a delightful scene to walk in on a winter's evon- 
ing, and see such a crowd of young men, and «mon 
them many of the middle aged and old, who, instea.. 
of spending their leisure time in tin* roar and dissipation 
of a tap room, were listening with breathless attention 
to the reasonings of the lecturer, ami viewing hi* expe
riments with lynx-eyed curiosity. Mat y of them be
longed to trades which could easily furnish tin excuse 
for non-attendance, on the score of fatigue and want 
of cleanliness. But these very chwes seemed to be 
among the most indefatigable of the audience. No 
storm could frighten, or distance detain—there they 
were, with clean faces and aprons neatly tucked up, 
and almost every om* with o book for tlie purpose of 
exchanging at tlie library. The benevolent ti-iml, in 
viewing such n scene, would naturally ipritig forwavtl 
to the hour when the wilds of America, the deserts of 
Africa, and the lone isles of the Pacific would h unt 
their Brougham* and their mechanic institute».—Duo- 
/in pftj.er.
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I utoittNO Men.—It is true, that thou who cm. 

j./oy laboring Dieu, mic as dependant on ih- m, ns the 
Uforuig mvti arc t-n their employer*j nnd tl.iw, n-utuul 
di'piaitlaiivv jtfttiishei the strongest imeginnhle ressni 
mr mnitisl fotbvttvanec nud gootl und. iMsmlirg.— 
\\ lie never there in a dltlemirc between 11 mo ms to the 
comp,im,1,011 or the numherof Mu vrlng limits per 
>Uy, it tmist be for the intetentsof both parties to 
vmbl a little, 1 at her thun the wmk vfuie should step, 
n.d the other thrown out of employ, We ihonld iu« 
vvr under 1 she to viniileutc the ccurseOf ai y elm* of 

'!'* «"fi'Mlifr than we tire nmUfetl it 1» cnitnj 
*\ui "‘‘1lv'1 u I'artictfl.ir interist In the wt f.ru ot time 
elasaof nur Mhw citizens, who drpctid ft*' .heir live- 
I'hoM.I. II the h«hour of thfil hands. We do hi), v« 
.Itnr iinporuinve to sovmiy i* not u I ways 10 mllv no- 
oi'vt'ialt'tl its it should hv, and that tin y Irt ipicntly »u:'- 
* r, in const yu ntv of the p,e\ulrrt itlvn tliut nil 
!c|u iiiluitcv Is on I heir p. rt. Un the t thcr Imnd it it 

■ 'Haiti that there arc an ovg tl .in tlinconttntnl sj - 
lit", tin t never will he *nti»!icd till tiny ecu live viih- 
mu labor, ..1 in other wt.rtli, till the IvvUling exium 
goes into elV.et. '

The Monmno Air.—There is something in the 
morning nir that, while it defies the penetration of 
our proud mid shallow philosophy, adds brightness to 
the blood, frcshnesH to life, and vigor to the whole 
frame. The freshness of the lip, by the way, is, aecos 
dmg to Dr. Marshall Hull, one of the surest mark* of
health. 4f you would he well, therefore, if y at would 
have your heart dancing gladly like the April breeze, 
and your blood flowing like an April brook, up with 
* the merry lurk," ns Slmkspvaru calls it, which is the 
" ploughman's clock,'1 to warn him of the dawn; up 
and breakfast on the morning air, frith with the odour 
of budding flowers, and all the frugntnev-of the maiden 
spring; up from your nerve-destroying down beds, 
and from the foul air pent within your close drawn 
tuins, and with the suit “ walk over the dew of the 
far eastern hills." Whoever i* found in .bed after six 
o clock, from May day to Michaelmas, cannot in any 
conscience expect to he free froth some aliment or other, 
dependant upon relaxed nerves, stuffed lungs, tiinor- 
dcied bile, or impaired digestion.—Time1* 'RLnuj'C.

low smote.
pt ; for horrtr held
tongue.

None spoke,
All motionless, and fettered every 
Again, o'er all the nations silence" fell j”
And, in the honveus, rolled in excessive lid 
'{hnt drove the thick of dm knes* far aside,
And walked with penetration keen, through all 

* '• a" 0.low of men, another angel stood,
And blew the trump of God : Awake, ve dead,
Be changed, yo living, and pat ou the giit b 
Of immortality. Axvake, arise !
Tim God of judgment t omes ! This said the voice, 
And Silence, from eternity that slept 
Beyond tho sphere of the creating Word,
And all the noise 6f Time, awakened, heard.
Ijeuvcu heard, and earth, nnd farthest I cll, through nil 
lier regions of despair ; the ear of Death 
Heard, and the sleep th 
Hressed on hie leaden evelids, fl 
The dead awoke, nnd ntl the liv

none w.

Du-ision nr Ciiarait™__ Were I cmrii.irtl
«ill, the edi,ration of yint.li, I wtmlil early irj.its. on

on tlirin to act promptly anti thciaivi Iv—and tin. I , !’,'i n"!v «’"«“««I hy f|m'ti.'ro u.
vmiU rejmit ttytin anil ttgiin ihongh tlt'e. «honhl tl,-. '! ' *• ,<*1 t'8,|iositi «. 'I he loilatving
cidc on not wrong in every in,tuner, till' I tutti l'un r!„î,. i™i" ,, , 1 1 ‘ lhl' ‘''dlliun
might them to act with |.roiii|inir.« nid d,., i,i„ti -1 01'*1 inihlt.lit'il) of Ltnlgimun > h oniigLiirtlcM't » A.-
Once antnirod, Ihe Itahil ncvi r twinhl/,ir.ake themi .l'îV ....................................
»;nl the jn Igi'int'iit, when imnurol hv part and mr- ,, / H'|/U',W'1 r"",1 1,1 he .hr mort oxtrinive
rvelnl by rjorriener, would lead ilieln 1» tie, h ti hi- !" "X* k'lyi!"in. The -|im, i,
ly. I »»n.iilrr, inJeotl, «vaeill.iting, ttaitioiiMngdii.. I!1'! " V“,,0IJ" .l'r"" 'l',vA. anttie of thr

po.ntoti rtf nitnti the enttro of a large |,ro,orti„ri of the vfl ........ '* ""‘v ‘".v dewrihe the
tula in lift- und of the ill turrcMi to Unenm. Ik r !■11 Al"",in,l1'1"' 1,11 ■■ it i* tuo.t rtinlily
at thr young mao.ju.t from the parrot roof, nnil'nlii- 'V ' ” *7 h> Hie plt.l.
evd in u large city, nirrouinlrd by eotinunioM v ||,„ e . I ,!* *," "lir,'i 1 "I"1,1 hum», ami II. Ill n moi',
intercauii,'mid example he knotv. ittllit he I'oiitaiiiiriu- V'1,'''" i""1"'' ' ' 1 * 1 v™";v ,,f « ' hni'nlofe rolor, 
ling. It'll,' i. one ol a droliled ehurirter, hr will iea- i'i.'i.Ür a ! i"1'1' "I" '» hr t'Oliloiniiled will, oilirr
(lily form tin' determination to .hull |licir«tn'ir>v utnl , “ dnlnotm qtinl.iy . I,,,, ....... . who It
lie t«r.ipr. tltt'ir iolltnnov. If, XS. ttl r?h?T!'l,i‘ .....*• ..... . ................
not aequir'eil the hiil.it of dlriding ft, hin.tielf—if he i« / l, ','!oVr* " dl«.igrmil,l,i totell,
awed l.y the fern- of being llninglil dillet'ent from hi* t/‘!'"’ r " .,li"1!1 .’ni'” 1,1 "'«“‘I». "t m thr
fellow., hnt it re.olvcd not to rotîntil him,.If 7î, i.U t■' Î n.fwm!*> wL1, "» •

their exeroeel—tvhat iI.ua hr do-how ihn-i hr art i!" Î'’1" P"''.1" *•«• .In.tild lir g, .
—ond whati, In,fate? lie miotic uwliilr in Ihrir ................ ...... . ,l!'1ll;"ii«vmc Itn-gi will .on minim
m"rr innocent |i!eu«iirc«—he tin* tln'driifi whiih ilirv ' 1 v 11,1 “Illl" nn nt frankm, tl..... when
drain to the dreg.—lie eni. r. otilya link, imn the t'i.'. !■ ’1'“"" ........... 11 »|»|iiinito lireril are oftni
.ipittiona into which they t,inner—lie drew!, to lie ''11,1 l"*'1'1 ' '' “ ‘"’I1 "t gunmir Mni-lirni.ni., 'i'he 
lliougllt alnglllltr, Wld lie goe, fidf w. with If, m: hanrlol 'I'nihry ol 'he tnul i'imil, t tinn nt, ».
but lie all lint while realm to rttiwre ..in,, will'll " Mrnv'al'itm.ealeil ly n Mr lily Inin........ .null, tli.'ilfli
he nut dn M with honor. Tin liment law comer *}l,r ,""rl" *J!V *" f"r «ulioitt imythlfg di„t.
tvlieti ho mu-, ,rende „r ,dvw,_,L dteWto mo- ihw «writ. •« ■» m..t

nvnt t. at hand—now hi. fate Mint he determined—
I kn,tire hrrlion. iiim on, duly fid. lorn go haelt—he 
I e -ilu e. telneli to obey— ho faitera in Lia opinion— 
he douhtir—lie I. still undpoidtfl—ho I, lo,t !

Tret. Mr A'eie Orluunt itVprrfSh, March 10.
Pnot'iti'i Y.— We Inne never known, in nnv i lore, 

ni-'li a rixx.ion for epeeldatlng m real ri.tute u, I... a ;ire- 
vailnl Ii.tely union,/ oor monlod population. In rr- 
ei.r'l to tl.e nltlnnitecon.rquo.eei of thr extensivr 
. ui'.lion, that nre now nnilrr way, we ntniivt vrntric 
a iltenhd "I’ioion, lot wo may venture to.uupo,.'. tint 
.ticli ire t.ie ndvanuige, of tho phue, mol it, invroa.i’ 
nl litiftile,,. mid popiihtliotl, 111,It hot Unie euu I r lint, 
w liil, mi h tony he mild.. Many splendid fin tune,
Imvo loot! niviicwdtit.'.l within ll.o Ij.t tiller or lour 
year,,Ly mt.iiie of .tie.'uhili.igln retd relate,und man. 
ficraotri. w ho lint n -unit tin., eiaec were too poor It, 
i111' *'00, have, l.y .jriruli ting in rul'd rotate, lav. 
itulep'u-lvnt. It is now it gviinrol up ui'iti, however-, 
tlait property in nearly nil payis of ihu t-itv, is ns high 
as it ever can be.

Smiie Ion yvnrs »invo, n plseo rf grouml win pur- 
ehiiN-u by lb* bl.ita fur fcoine pnbli, purpose at f*. .1,.

—It was not, however, uppronjifitcil 
aits iiituuled, and, utter le. 

ig the propitty oi tlie Slate fur li-reo r>r finir 
it was sold lor something like 1.3,000, Wit g h 

of Çff,U>0. lhis «am# piece of piuprity witt pul 
up n lew days since in lut*, uis«i l-wu|;ln I , t'./t et» t. ,
IiiiZlred fir,.! ten,and one biuulrid find twenty thou»,m l 11 ll 1 
i Z.irs. I cing an in- rcasu of ubu.t 7u> per ccut. fur v 
Muiictbiug l.Le livo y far*.

tho

VALV.vni.E Moux ExrnoTKD—Wo lenrn from the 
London Congregational Magazine for February, th 
the lute ruveren I and right hunoral h> tho Earl 
Bridgewater, in his last will and testament, directed 

■hi* trustees to lay out an.I invest in tho public fund* 
the sunt of eight thousand pound t, to he paid to some 
person or persons who should ho appointed by the 
t resident of tho Royal Society, to uiite and n’tiMisli 
a work on tlm Lower, Wisdom, and Goodness «Hîod 
a* manifested in 
by all misoitnldo 
i] ai ring the most
tin* Ho}nl Society wit* iadttu’d to 
the Ar •hbit.hopo'f Can ter Lu 
d"u. With their conearreti'
tho work has been pi tted in the hands of tho follow- 
i eg gentlemen, and it is anunged that Mr. Murray 
•dii.ll pnJhdi, in it series of treatises, « TU 'JltcUnji/ 
oj Ntilvnil llir.tnrii," as follow» :

Idw Mechanism of the liuumn Frame—SlrCl.nl »

so long n night 
fled ; and all 

lag changed.
A Sm-Kj-iD Pam......A wording to tie St. Peters.

h«r;:h (.i.zpui., ij masked bull \\.i. tl.vn nt the Ke». 
«mu ( uurt on New-Vtin's dnv, : t uhicli no lr-« tint 
ro-J H'd person, wete present, 1! e g*eat.ft trd.r ! vn. 
viuleil, iiutvtitlist.indivg tho uiiRihvr ol pcrtoi.i uiihttis

r

MISCLLLAM'IA.

Nov.x Scorn—The Me 
Aeademv, Bo»to 
•Ide nnd rompr 
tlm Minerals

iv of tho American 
■n, about to bo published, ine'ndo an 
vhf'iiM'vf paper “entitled Hemnrk» ou 

>gy and Geology of tho Pnihiwiila of Nu
ta Scotia, m('•;»,panied by a colored mop, illustrative 
of the country, and by several views of tho s-cnery. 
Tho authors are two zealous and awomplirhifd mon 

srietien, Mcssr*. C. T. JaekMon, and Francis A Igt r, 
k!io tnudfi. in person, u gvnornl and accuri.to exami
nation of the peninsula ol Nova Scotia in the summer 
cf 1829. They Imvo detached their work from tho 
Memoirs, iu an t-legcnt quarto form. The whole pro- 
viti-« of Nova Scoti.i id neurlv three hundred miles in 

olio hundred and fifty iu breadth, and cm- 
lus* tli.«U hfleen thousand notaire miles sur-

"he ( at tnt \t, AvrsijjtNT*.—. Antotiff thnnmusemsnti 
pie t'ai ed u«r Lend E. lienthnk. thr Guvmu.r Gen ml 
"f Iii'lh'. diivlittt n recent tour In the l'itn m r m (,h .jn, 
wit» In have beet, a eombitt hettveeii a ti '.hi In rse and 
a litrev. Mrli, at tin* especial rcni-t m J •, ft- J',VI1. 
tin k did unmake plue». It ihuul'.l I »■ added, l,.'v ever, 
thnt i pen two pt'c' mus ocuulutu the la us la quvstloo 

il t'i me i-If vb ii'rltmi*.
M. I’liibl i’i't Deluy litis estnbILhed at Algiers som# 

corn-mills, moved by" i.tentn—an eMatdml mvtit wliir b 
"‘111 i**'t only prove a great eruinunv to tho pul lie' 
treasury t in prepnrli g il,t? flour ior‘ the t me iis, lut 
be mi viieoimiprim nt to nvrlMiltt.ro, lilthrrto 
mills of tho tuuiitiy have Ueu nj ou very rude • 
rt ruction.

On digging the foundations of a new rer-'fi d mr.r- 
t nt Mm/,, sevtrnl bodies of nien, m III, « Imit,» round 
ir feel, hands, and neck, wt re found twelv 

teen lift tindvr piontid. '1 hey n|'piuied to i 
i! iown alien Into mt lies, width vtirwlltrua
lad In. 'i'hls pin,if 1.ment...............
ihu middle a peg.

Nupnlcon had so strong n prpdilcWon for dresses 
mmlti <»f batiste muslin, that, by his own evowul, " his 
heart bant with violmee w l.enwcr he itmuikid 
triil.' habited with this slender covering."

Thr . /. ;?h /T'/.m/,/'•/.—1 icni iiilnin dnlnlttnity 
he as,.i i l d, tlii.l tliu diflcrelit I inttcbt S of this him»# 
i Iha five brotliars) possess in common iU ci.oit. «,«.• 
fori'ttio of MU ml liions of Irntics, und esn, by tlvir 
credit nnd r vint ions, command o. r« tL...i 
dre I millions.

tho Creation
.'■timeiit.

; illuetvuting such work 
For tl.o pin poM' of Mv- 

thc lain 1‘resident of 
lest the aid ol 
Bishop of Len
dl delib

aide asHivtiiiici*, ,r.T
alter mm crut uni, had

• pi mgs up 
!,noil oi.U

1

lbslength, by
not lus* tlmu fifteen th 
The statements of Me

On Geology auj Mineralogy—Cov. Dr. William 
Jim Maud.

Ile AJ

id square miles »iif. 
Jack sun and Algor

rv of its ci*

fn. e. The statements of .Ml'»»!1». Javksmi a 
shew that it possesses mitural riclivs, ample 
rials fur the exercise ol tlm skill and induutrv

S '«ptntion of Extrrnnl Nature to the 
of .Vlan—-Rov. Dr. Ch.iliuors. 
ptudi of Extvriml Nature to the Physical 

i-idd, M. D.

Moral lîiiCondition
t.z:n», mid L> Hecuro to them the advantages of an ex
port trade. The geoloyicrtl structure and relations of 
part* of Ndvn S.’otin wi>u! 1 seem to ho entitled to par
ticular attention. Partridge Inland ha* a rich variety 
of hi'Mitiial minerals. “ Wu would not omit to men
tion/ »;;y our authors, “ that tho suhntanco fur which 
tfils Island, more th m any other spot in the 
hav liken celebrated, und iu search of which it i* 
ly almost every traveller, is amethyst in chryrt 
g cat beauty nud brilliancy. They seem to liavv first 
ur.'tvv:. tlio attention of De Moût», one of the ear lie it 
French emigrants of this country, during the reign of 
l.cur/ IV. It is said he wa< »o «truck with their ap- 
pKc.nm~f, that, he took several spot imm* with him to 
P.oris, where bo hnrl them njiprouriatcly set as jewels, 

pre»enLed to the King and Queen.” One hundred 
thousand tons of gypsum have Leon annually shipped 
frr.n Nova Scotia to diirereitt part» of tho United 
States. Bituminrus coal is nLo nbundunt in Nova 
fk-oti.i, and touch of it is scot to our country to he t«m- 
ioyod in mHmt’uctorics. The soil of the pmiinsulu 
;•* L't.i much improved of lata years ; t.nd the pre

sent advancement ol" agriculture is owing in grant part 
to the example and labors of Mr. John young, the 
writer of u series of letters published iu Halifax, under 
t Le bigofitiire of Agrictla. Tlie fossil organic remains 
discovered in the irou ore hove attracted icucli nothe. 
They belong to the marine world and some of them 
ore of the oldest kind. ** Tlivx* funds,” it is stated, 
** arc not coutiuad to llic ore alone, but may be even 
iu almost every elate stone svuttered through tin* ad
joining fields, aud shouU the ore at this pLico be 
plurud to uny extant, doubtless a greater variety 
these autombed relics will be brought to light, $ 
furnish the c<ÿl*ct«^r with many mru prod ir. tiuns ui 
the suck at world.—Philatfe'p/ii.i Xutior.ul Gazelle.

ivp or n:- 
Iiltvc In elt

was nut uucuoifitou during

'i liv adiijitinn
I» ’.'Moo «Il Mon—Dr. John :,dd, M. D. 
i Im Habits and lustiucl* o«" Au:m..b—Rov, Willi
Chmni

lim

o any criterion, drawn 
limn that ul- ne, very unsafe. The vi Imh some kinds, 
howcvi r, itivnriahly « mit a prateful rich sent. The 
Affinais C/impadm is most gvitcrully cultiviitcil,— 
Ur, W/ibcriuu mcmiotii other cMtnblc vurictii s, which 
run considerably l.trm r. hut whii lt t:ro inferior i;i fla* 
vour; he say* " that a plant of the v,ir;c*v (i, mpm, 
was put lu red in mi old Imt hid nt Bii'min;.'fiiim, xtii cl. 
weighed l-J IIh, nriiUIr. .Stiiekliouse fytiiul one fifty 
four inches in cit'cufVpnrcnre, having u eetn ni (link 
ns a man h waist. Mushrooms tuny lie ohtuined nt nv 
M';i»«m of tliu venr, by proper regulation of the time 
end m'liinrr e| fmmiog the bed*. A good ctup in 
KomvtitiH's ei lh «ml williout imihing a bed on purpose, 
1L1UI,,1,e °f il,l° lI,v lvU »>uuld in

"try nnd Metforologv—Dr. Pmnt. 
itnan mi I ( ompiirntivo mwiomyand l hvsiolorrv, 
V pgutnhl# Physiology—Dr. Piter Mark Itouvt.

wteX: T'JCZÏ ‘>u*-‘ur-
a

tail
. I£ Fatal ErtrcTKor Kvddfn Fnuinr__ An instance

occurred on Friday week, in tl.e family of Cl,r.r)vs 
Brci.dmi, Esq., Bnyswalvr rond, near London, of tho 
himeutidjb' rousequi u.'Ts ntlmdu.t on tho very repre
hensible practice of “ frightening in fun,'ns it is tvrin- 
od. One ot ^ir. Brcmlrcu'» sous, about J2 van of 
age, dressed hinmlfin n wl.itu siu-et and a l.idcons 
featmed mask, and lying in wait for the housemaid, he 

ilenly jumped upon Iwr n« *h« vvas pii*»ing long 
the sculitny passage ta tl..* kill hen, nnd 

bhp ulti red u loud »

y-
v/n anciioi.y vnosroa a*» to I’nviT.—John Low

ell. Lsi|. HU emltie.it printhal fnrti cr m ar Lioston, ia 
hU letter to the Editor of tho N, E, pi,.m«r, sinu s, 
that in I/» or< luu ds, I liv itetmli, chci»), p«ar, ;,nj yvt-is 

apple, ), ,• «• sufi'erc i im re sever.-iv Ly the toll 
vventher ti.au within hi» memory, a pvtiod of<7 jear# 
"line b" Inti ntlI'ltJud to lb* el, 1 tv cuosefais 
tl.e wh'dit of lu«t year's growth m I sttv) J and tl.nl 
tlm l.ijiiiy to the truvs will l e !'m L’UHt.r il.au b U u 
scion* had bum removed ' v the knMa, 1 be tr, -s w ill 
become badly diseiiseJ. Mr. Lm.vil ctiojetiurw tl., t 
the t:«fri.oidin».i v and uniinlurnl 1 mi of the last » ,i - 
u i r cuiitrif otcJ to pnp.iri' th - my for H-ii .lest,, - 
lli ti« In Middlv». * i uunt", in i,,iu I hi to r 
p rl« ol New- Endian I, this lalm-ity lull, tiu j is 
i pj ..i i nf,

l,..c i- . rtf Tl

I In'cue-i.e I -r in 
d fell down inl hi» arms 

a state of ii.scniibilit
1 tin Cow.— -Of all the boast* of the field :

[Wt the caw till Itroxt hmrtilj., M.a i. win A, wild, 
ami mn;!|tily ivilhal, l!iatrwt.* ore altnint iMitntcd tu 
.loll'nar h.. vrr wht'ii tic |i„ , |„ r. Tl, • „x » uf an

“*“*• l"'i« I" it." yd a i'i' !i.v.'htnl,)iiiiil the ..........
he I'Dmimtall,' III,,nil,,; |,l« maw itiili ihu I...I 

or Ilia trim, ,iri.i:i.|ni'M"-y, trr citlv In him.
Ihitthu, ", • ma,.w I,.|,tv, I.alv.in, till1!

rut tint y out Lit, in.,.. xv.,li im. iri, ami'
moy H/ttiietiiticH rnh e h. ;• h< el, j

Tiubi m r do I « ,b •, .
w v: ....... . wu, t-,.a h 'I'li ■ , ... i

"t.hi|'i;i (1 ..... .... tl'.u vl ............. .. !... I-;. , ’■ 1 , , „ I
»'<! '• ' iixatttl. Mint a tiny I, « 1,1 " ' "

, , — wl.it,. raid cal£ waa mail.', bill ,1’u,.. wt'l'iMU It, i 1 11 1 1 * 1

f.t.t toe n.uir.ti'jn between tl.e l-.ir.g 11 iuin und Sl/inihinl __ , • be v%. 1 t.i .n,—- \ n inns m *.
T 'f ,"C *rh.m ' i Ll".;. ! ;,a. Vl™ TSt, U«culit r~,"„u N.,„,,!f: •.....",.......... V "■ '■ ' .........

Ml..*P->,1r ir'lV 'ï“ ï"1"'" Ul" ‘I-" ,l"' will .hmtiy I— anil, ! lull,. I. vclf am/u,V, ; , 1 "' 1 ' '■ ' ‘"‘e’-""! »"* " •
r,«hi.lt. viaLl ' «'"">"*» SjOtit..,.» daiiahliru. a.:,,,.,,.,. I xalliml Ail'mirol. wl ,jWN.*" "'"'n wt

lit.i ,luiii,>[ih,' .is nil,ml.. Juivj, |:t.ii.,u., " "V"/'»1 "’u ...... *“ IJ«r«ÎH uOl.i, I „ii.l, I-„ ;t I. ' ................... «>•' "• 1 **«, « '•
lc« Ihmi ll.al „! th, ................. „x a.... th-..: ll u | |„lr À-I ' " ". '?} ,‘f ?'"'«{ ' .............. IllWy t.ilUir«J^.........il.-..) .-I . . .. mn i ",l |« 11 . t. if,,
y»r v-'-'i'"1 "• hv ..'.tail I.........i « J Ur\ .tJ/iMMi- e.«W. [Ml., «». I ... " . ■ ■•••■ a-, ............ ..... », (• »•...!, i urn a few*
ul mure tiuu taa thiijgi UlcwLvIc.—y.ciK.1,1 JL/ir. 1'irlvL Lil'um ' u / **■lfcJ"" “• '0' • '■ '"/hi, r ol ..Ir air. ball U tint ! J. till/ «I". uliiu',»IM'i'xc, i) W.i U..I UL M.tS ....►

1 e ' * | ai.tiiU l«,j aiitj.. .3-Jaaiue.—*'^.A

Ihm
y. H«

v*.red to rennimate IterfJ.nt were unable, and i 
lomid necessary to send lor medical assistance.

r I. w err van i* vinleii-
uliable, nnd it was

lomni necessary to sc ltd lor medu ul assistance. J,y 
the oj.l ol powennl stimulants sl.u wusrecovered a't<V 
reptaiiring in.cnpibJv for ttjiwards of three hours ; Lut 
tac shock and I right she sust.ti.tcd have entirely turrud 
b*‘r brunt ! the l.ai nut ntteted a word since, and 
v. 11 e u spoken to by any-person takes not the slightest 
notice but w ill continue «iitimr in one position, gnvmg 
vticuuliy fur eight or i.i.ic hour* at a time, J; Imn 
been ll#ff>»iirv to u»e force to toih| 
ticivat nnurixfiii.ent. Mho is twent 
V. IIH a merry vend tempered url ; Lt.t'uv a mi.i hievon* 
trolic, s!.« is iikvly to remain in astatoof idioti y .oj li.c.

LH/Oiu wo 1« urn 

piuiniti:r
: t"

H . I. sh(1
for which it w:“t!.

cf 7C ycri is
of r t

spicitllei 1. fe.u V 1 I ; yoit 
hr «• y "it tb,m h 
f’prh IU «I.» ir l 

il I,eve y oi f« »' j ...

cl lier to tiiko » lif
ers tifiure, nud

"'I ' i l'"t w
iieio I.taw I * « iottnrvu

!..

: : «' l.-L't 
•' Ci »—

Ikvüeahv. o- TtiîirniANi 
m of lirllisti

jiANtT.—In ?'•«■,tjnnd tl.e ron- 
hpiril» Lan niii'i.iinj) im nliff.l till 

l’in* 'J t:Tq>i-ranee .*•«..•: 
try cniTipiiHP 4'J,iM^) members, mid tin 
Biiiisb spirits liv the six months end* 
foil • !.. 11 of 1

Frtvt ikt Utiilcd Service Journalfar Fib.
Britihh India.—-It is quire surprising how little 

interest India or Indian war» excite in tiiu minds of 
the Biitlili, especially when we consi'r;r that thcr-* is 
scarcely a i.i-pcctablv family iu Engl mil th.it is not 
wore or lr>« eomn clod with tl.e Emt ; yet the great
est ignorance pervud sa»I! cl.t>»«'* relative to tiie.iffi.irs 
of ImiM^ond wars wi.itdi endanger the »tability of our 
Aiiaiic Empire, occasion loss actuation in England,

si.ii'p;n 
the fast year. M

lies ol tha i
I

Ithat for tlie stinic six ir.i /Th,.51 t.Ulv gal!.»
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'THit- WEKKLY OBSERVER.
*

" The/ eould Ilieu expect no m d. ietUioos, whereas ChOlera__ Coxes and Deaths to filth Ftb___New-
liv yielding to the second reading, tliev would then he j castle, Ü02 cases, 302 deaths__Gateshead, 400 cases,
aide to make in the committee such alterations in the 147 deaths—North Shields au 1 Merton, 329 cases, 97
schedules and qualifications rb would, It not render the deaths__South Shields, 11 easts, 5 deaths

harmless, ut least extract a great part of ' its vo- burgh, 30 «uses, 18 deaths__ Glasgow, 161 cases. G4
deaths.—Filiale}', 70 cases, 38 deaths__ Mnrv-Hill, 33
cases, II deaths.—Coalliridge, 32 eases, 13 "dentils__
Kirkintilloch, 84 cases, 30 deaths__ Musselburgh, 411
cases, 1M deaths—Stenton, 5 cases, 3 deaths.—West 
Ternes, 17 cases, 10deaths—Bmliead. lease.

'1 lie cases in London have appeared in the following 
districts—Poplar, Bermondsey, Southwark, Newing
ton Butts, t hclsea, Lnmheth, Christchurch, West
minster, St. Marylehoue, St. 1‘uuvias, St. Giles’s, 

«Whitechapel.

BRITISH NEWS. minute investigation, there appeared, out of a House ot , an impost under which it could not long exist.— 
8=# Mem!»,. 80 in it, favour, Vet the (frtut majority I Hil Krc.ll.nrr', promptitude in thu. immedial.lp 
might to tench the Chamber ol Peers, and the friends , . ..oftbe exiled family generally, that they line, nothing laymg m,,tu'r •»*>* 1,11 ' Coun* ***?
to expel t from flying in the face of public opinion Lut tlier with his expressed determination to apply such 
defeat—and, if they persist in it, certain disgrace. remedy as was within his prerogative, demands and

With respect to foreign news these papers continue „,jj| recvjve tjie „rutitudc, not only of the Commercial 
to he ns vague and inconclusive us ever.' It is now ru- , , r f ■1,lL„i.;»0„ta aenerallrmnnrcd tlmt the Itnlinn expedition Imd returned to bodr f X' bul “f ll,e ml,ul'll'“,t* ee“'rallX

thiuughout the Province.

From the Xetc- York Albion, April 7.
8y the Caledonia we have our regular tiles to the 

Wtii of l-Vhru.iry.
The must striking item of intelligence hy this vessel 

pretended discovery of a deep and secret plot to 
the Reform Hill ! ' The 7’imts. it will be seen 

hy our extraits, claims the merit of having ferret ted 
out this intrigue between the Tories—the Die hards 
a« they arc now called-—and cert nia “ traitors" to“the 
Bill.”' It is uitirmvd that a certain letter, written by 

t Lord Hnvrowby, laying d«nvn the plan of campaign, 
has been discovered, the substance of which, though 
certainly not language. has been published. The tender 

W will fiai it on the preceding page. The plan seems a 
r. good one tor the object in view ; but the important 

«art of the mat let is, thnt a Noble Duke heretofore in 
- f favour of reform has come over to the tory plan, and 
^ eigned an obligation to support it. This individual is 

the Duke of Bortlan 1. A Lord G. U—- iteppears, 
who is also a reformer, has been the active agent in

* procuring the signatures. This second individual is, 
we apprehend, Lord George Dent in vk. A Dart of the 

^tartics. it seems, was to he tried on the 28Ut of Feb., 
whew the Marquees of Chandos’ motion against nddi-

^ lionnl Members lor the metropolis, as provided 1er in
* the Bill, was discussed. It is impossible to say what 

would have been the result of the debate on the 28th.
Æ V the plot, as it is called, had not been discovered and 
Mr ««posed. But ns it was. the point .vas hotly contested, 
T and notwithstanding the Minister* were unprized of 
* their danger, and fully prepared to meet it. they 
a only obtain a maturity of 80 out of 650 Members who 

, were present. We have seen the names of 21, who 
V usually vote with the Cabinet, but who. on this occa- 

elnn voted with the “ die-hards"—among them were 
Lord Saodon, the member for Liverpool. Mr. Agncw, 
Lord George Bentiuck, tkc. &c. AU this would cer
tainly lead us to suspect that defection to a greater or 
less extent does exist. The Bill of coarse, VÜI pass 
the House of Gommons in its present slate, and pro
bably reach the House of Lords alrout the middle of 
March. Its (ate in the latter place is most doubtful 
without a largo addition to the pec ruée | but on this 
point, the ministers are as silent as the grave, and no 
man ont of the Cabinet knows what course will be 
tmreoed. It is now boldly affirmed by the Times, that 
Lord Orcv carries a list of names and a carte blanche

— Edin-

“ Beside 
strengthen

#
s, a second rejection of the bill would 
the Ministers, as it would be impossible to 

them, the

is tdw

Dukelimn un Administration to succeed 
of Wellington mid Sir Robert Peel having declared 
against any reform ; and without some soi l of reform 
the country never would be satisfied.

" That he knows many members of the Cabinet are 
averse to the creation of Pc, i s for the purpose of car- 
rvbig the Dili, and which they would willingly eve 

litied ; that carrying the second reading . would 
strengthen their hands, and justify them in forcing 
their colleagues to agree to essential alterations.

“ That other results advantageous to the Tories 
would lie gained. If the bill passed, with these alter
ations, and a dissolution took place, the ministers would 
suffer from the unpopularity which would attach to 
them for having by their weakness permitted the effi
ciency of the bill to be impaired. Thev would be de
serted bv the zealous re to

Toulon, but the report does not appear to have ob
tained much credit. The notion of tlie expedition un
der the Dube of Orleans, «gainst the Bevsof Bona and 
Constantine, is revived, but it would appear solely us 
a solution to the hustle which is observable at Tmilo, 
and in the naval departments generally, and - which 
would he otherwise, now that any farther proceedings 
against Italy are nut of the question, rather inexplica
ble. On the subject of Portugal the intelligence is n 
little mure precise, for u repent prevailed in Piiris on 
Tuesday that Don Pedro's expedition was to have 
sailed on that day for Portugal. The violence of the 
German Press is about to be controlled by the Gov
ernment, according to a notice from the Diet. The 
King of Buvuria had issued a Proclamation to that

It Jnpprnrs bv the latest news from Brussels, thnt 
the intended resignation of M. Charles de lirouck- 
cre. the Minister at War, was not likely to be 
ed by the King. Sonu thing is now suggested against 
this Minister, hut it is clear that Belgium owes much 
ot it» present imposing military attitude, possessing as 
it docs an army of 80,080 effective men., to hie inuu<try 

public zeal. Leopold was upon ajournée to Mons 
1 uuruny, and is rcported to be receiving, even in 

ln< cs, so influenced by French predilections, the 
flattering testimonials of attachment and regard. 

1 he situation of Belgium is now such ns may assure 
his Majesty against any contingency. The account# 
from the frontiers lvun to the supposition thnt the 
Dutch will not lie very long before they put Belgian 
valour again to the proof. Belgium may, however, 
this limé defy them.

Dutch papvi to the 20th ult. are received. Count 
Orloff, the Russian Envoy, has l ad his audience witli 
King \V illiam, but with what result is net stated, 
arrival at the Hague of another Russian Diplomatist, 
the Secretary to the Lee at ion at Paris, would seem to 
imply thnt new and some unforeseen difficulties had 
occurred to the accomplishment of Count Ovloff's mis- 

y may he
King, is not unreasonable to pve- 

t/Ouut Orloft, bv

CIVIC AFFAIRS.
At a Meeting ol'tlie Common Council on Tuesday 

last, alter the business oftbe Board had been disposed 
of—LaVchlan Donaldson, Esquire, who has t iled 
the office of Mayor of this City for the last three 
years, look leave of the Corporate Body, on his ap
proaching retirement, and as most of our readers are 

is about to be succeeded by the Hon. V M. 
Black. Ill the course of his address on the occasion, 
his Worship said “ that ou his coming into office, he 
'« found the City .£9,700 in debt, and that at this time — 
“ the debt amounted to .£18,400, being nn increase of 
“ .£3,700. That this increase had arisen from the 
“ great improvements and alterations n ade ;n the Gty 
« during the period of his Mayoralty, the bcnefilf of 
“ which no person could doubt."—-I;L Worship further 
stated that when he came into office, the receipts in 
the Mayor's office were £1000, an 1 that now the in
come was £2000; “ an income which would f'uVÿ meet 
the interest on the additional debt."—L pen Mr. Do
naldson's leaving the Room, the Beco.-Deh took 
the Chair, when it was moved by Mr. Assistant Al
derman Woodw ard, and seconded by Mr. Alderman 
Bond, that One Hundred Pounds should be voted for 
the purchase of a Piece of Plate, to be presented to 
his Worship, With the thanks o. the Corporation, as • 
mark of their approbation of his V» orsbip’s conduct
in office__ Considerable discuss: y : followed, both for
a ml against the vote. The details have been publish
ed at large in seine of our city papers, and we regret 
that we have not room for their insertion tp day— 
The motion was finally carried, by a majority of 4.— 
Contents : Aldermen Sandall, Bond ; Assistants, 
Ring, IV*, eaten, Cameron, Hanford, Nichols, Wood
ward. Non-Contents : Aldermen George Hardi.tg, 
Am,ley, Tlumas Harding, Olive.

The Edinburgh Mercury of 27th February, says, 
“We have much pleasure in referring to the official 
reports in this day’s paper. From these it will he 
eeen that there is not now a single case of cholera in 
Haddington or Tranent ; that in Musselburgh the dis
ease is also entirely extinct, there being only two ea
ses remaining there yestml-y ; and that in E.Hu- 
bargh it has made no progress at all to alarm the in
habitants.

Several of the foreign Consuls in I ondon are at 
issue with our Government with r< * ; to the qua
rantine regulations | they grunt clean bills of health 
to individuals < passengers going to the ( ontinei.t jwlio 
may land off the const ol V landers, the Hanse Towns, 
&c.« and of courte meet with no interruption, even 
when the ship nmv be prohibited from entering the port.

Choiriapho'iia.—-( From a correspondent.)—The 
Marquis ot Stallord has adopted the gieatest precau
tions to prevent the cholera morbus amongst his estab
lishment, at his residence in the Green Turk. All the 
servants have received the strictest orders that cm no 
pretence whatever they go further eastward than ( hn- 
ring-cross, on pain of immediate dismissal, end that 
they are not to mix with any of the tradespeople. The 

ostman now throws the letters into the house ; and 
newsmen, when they deliver the newspapers in the 

morning and evening, have to throw them over a wall, 
so great is the fear ol" contagion in the fntuily of the
Noble Marquis !-----An eminent slock Lrol;
'Change, has also such a dread of the cholera, 
has purehneed pills and powders to the amount

h which he has drenched his whole establishment.
By the death of General Alex. Campbell, which 

took place at Leamington, on Saturday, the Co
lonelcy of the 82H for Cornwall) regiment of Foot has 
become vacant. General ; ampbell, after a series of 
meritorious services, attained the rank of full General 
1st of January, 1812, when the Karls of Chatham, 
(. at lit art. and KiluiuveV, were Advanced to the same 
rank. General Campbell was appointed to the 82d in 
1813, and consequently held the eoninmud of that 
corps l!« years.

Catholic and Protestant Mintages__ Mr. Ruthvr-n
hus intimated that lie will apply on the 12th instant for 
leave to bring in n bill to repeal so much of certain acts 
of the Parliament of Ireland as impose the penalty of 
death, or the penalty of £500, on Roman Catholic. 
Clergymen who may celelrrate marriages in Ireland 
between Catholics and Protestants, or reputed Pro
testants, or persons who may have professed them
selves to he Protestants within 12 months previous to 
such marriage.

The population of the County of York, England, 
hy the lust census, continues laiger than any other 
county in the Kingdom. It amounts to 1,871,461. 
The next county in population is Middlesex, whose 
numbers have increased from 1,144,383 in 1821, to 
1,338,200 in 1831 ; then follows Lancashire, which 
has increased from 1,032,000 in 1821, to 1,933,800 in 
1831.

By a Parliamentary return jpst made, it appears 
tlittt the population of places, containing each 
than 3,000 inhabitants, and which are not now repre
sented in Parliament, is 3,102,964, and the amount of 
taxation is £381,035.

( apt. Warrington, who was tried before a Court 
Martini, for charges preferred against him for his con
duct during the Bristol riots, has been found guilty, and 
sentenced to be cashiered, but recommended to mer
cy. The King has confirmed the sentence, and lis
tened to the recommendation, by allowing him to 
sell out.

There is little or do hope of the completion of the 
Thames Tunnel, the Commissioners of public works 
hat ing refused to advance the sum (£248,000) neceh- 
sary to complete it.

The Palis papers state, that a duel was fought on 
the2fitli Feh. in the Bois de Doulvhge near Finis, be
tween the Count Leon, a natural son nf Napoledn, 
and Mr. Hfsse, i n Engliriiin.n, and Aid-tle-Cainp of 
the Duke of Wellington. The natural Son of Na
poleon wounded the Atd-'le-C&mp ôf the Duke.

Mr. MrsFldivd yesterday morning, of the wound he 
received in tie du" I with Count l.iun__ Ftb. 23.

A packet l(the Pigeon) has arrived from the Bra
ids. She lAi

rs, and de.qiistd by all 
tlicir influence over the rounttv living 

it would he very easy lor • eld influences 
W regain their former strength ;* the people would 
gradually * get into better humour with the Tories !' 
and the return ol the Duke of Wellington and Sir It. 
Peel to power become then safe and puicttcuble."

The Courier of the 28th Feb. has the following 
Comment !
» We have copied from a morning paper in article on 
the proceedings of the Anti-reformers, which will be 
read with some interest. We «re enabled to supply 
from an authentic source, the following additional par
ticulars. The number of Members of die Reform 
Party who have been entrapped in the declaration to 
support certain modifient innsnf the Lords is about 40, 
of whom a large proportion have been so unwise as 
to give their signatures { and we have reason to believe 
that noxv that those Gentlemen are perfectly aware
that the exertions of Lord O. B-------were not only
unauthorized by Ministers but in direct opposition to 
their views, they will not feel themselves hound to act 
upon an understanding in which they had been indu
ced to concur by misrepresentation.

In conséquence of the decision Come to hy the An
ti-Reform members at the house of Sir R. Peel, the 
opposition to-night will muster all their forces { but 
if the question should he pressed to a division, they 
will probably find themselves in a minority of nearly

thuslies ; uu 
lihiuitcJ,

Z

The
that he
of £40,

from the King, to make them Peers at any moment.
In his pocket. The hitch Is supposed to ho with his 
Lordship, who hesitate* to defile Ids order and immo
lât# the glorious constitution of his country,

The Cholera continues to make slow progr 
London, and has at last reached St. Giles's. The to
tal nufnhcr of oases is 104, out of which there hnve . 
been 69 deaths. The appearance of the disorder at l’-^*
Chelsea and Limehouse, Lambeth and St. Giles's, at * he correspor tence to which we alluded yesterday 
»»n# and the eame time, or nearly so, has shown the includes n circular from a Noble Duke, in which lie 
difficulty of attributing i'.s propagation to contagion, differs entirely from Earl Harrowhy as to the tactics 
and we begin to hope that the eves of the people are proper to he observed in opp 
o:ifne;l upon this luliject. HI. Mnjr.tv'l Uovmmirnt. hill. The Noble Duke ilrclnrw tllnt if Mini,ter, .re 
w« rajotra to ray. knee ordered the di.cotltln.nine» ul „||n„.cd r,rn. ,|]e ,ponnj ri,„dil of the llill, «ml to
lliEârÆÏS wMiralnt &"?« ■ «N Anther option will be nn-

mmll-y their retrulhtinn, u re,pert, foreign notion,, » •«l'n|f. On thl» point, therefore, there >. > rom- 
«■hlch here been found to nre., ,o injuviou.ly on the P™ "™»m. *™«« he Very favourable to the 
commerce of the nation.

As admirers of Lord Plunkett, the present Lord The list which we have seen of the names fur and 
llor of Ireland, we regrot to hear him so often against the second rending in the House of Lords, 

accused of avarice. On receiving the appointment of gives n majority of ten to the Government. The list 
Irish Lhancellur under Earl Grey, he claimed the was marie outbv persons who Imd good opportunities of 
nomination of the Eecretnry to the Muster of Bolls, ascertaining the real state of the case, ami as it is sub- 

““'r * '* f.1”' KîiTJ' btl'e'"’ lW ,lllm-r to the rirculata nf the Noble Duke, there I,

r rni'iff"1^ of‘,n-v rrfoffice at a salary of £500 a year, while the residue of A“»‘‘Bcformers. It is the intention of Ministers toad- 
that salary, £1jO0. whs rfecelred bv the minor or bis l,®re to thc c‘ttU9P for increasing the number of 
guardian. The Master of the Rolls resisted the right 1®C members of the metropolis, 
of this appointment, hud the subject was brought U. The discussion, however, to be regretted on other 
friro Parliament, and discussed on the 83d of February, scemints, will, at least, have the effect of convincing 
Mr. Hume and Mr. O’Connell opposed Lord Plun- the public that Ministers have not given the slightest 
ketfs claim, but the Ministry sumiorted It, and the sanction to the insidious rumours, hy means of which 
pom, wu at hut carried hy « majority of>nr. a .mall numb» „f ,|,elr blend, have been detached

from them.

sifin, whatever the 
with the obstinate 
sums from all these appearances, 
the latest accounts, was upon the eve of setting out 
for London.

The Russiim newspapt 
Inited to the hfusent/: Gaz 
threats ng dust British 
throw'n out. On the 
Biisuia is disposed to mai
amicable relations which, but lor a momentary i 
ruptinn, have subsisted cotv for l30ve;,rs. '1 he to 
the Geruiun paper# généraily is pacific.

: that it is remonstrative

ers disclaim the article nttri- 
which some offensive 

possessions in India were 
Irui v, these 
utiiin with

Saint John, 12th April, 1832.

present to you 
Council of the

papers say that 
Liikrlaud those

My Dear Sir.
It affords me much prat 

the Vote of Thanks of th 
If-cli in-rtant, in approbation of your conduct as Mayor 
of this City,—a parting testimonial, which your 
wearied zeal, activity, and perseverance while in that 
important.situation, most justly merits.

I am, Dear Sir,

tification to 
ie Common

osition to the Reform

St. Petersburg, Feh. 11—( From n letter.)—We 
nre here confident of the 
rope, and nre surprised 
foreign journals. 'The guards broke up 
tromjhe enutonements which ev iiave occupied in 
Cuurlnnd and Lithuania since the teri-.inativii of the 
enmnaign in Poland, and arc on their march to the cn- 
I'itnl. The first column, consisting of hen 
and the fir#t division of infantry, will arrive 
of I eh., and will he received with 
The Grand Duke will ço 

The i‘rime of Wa

! preservation of pence in Hu
nt the warlike article# in the erv truly,

1$. KINNEAR, recorder.W.
LsVrnt.AH Donauison, taq'iir,’.

Ma) or nf the Viiy of Sa.u* .'o'm.

Maiden<4ian
ed s st the Connell Chamber 

of April, A. I). IK S s 
On mutton of Aieistimt Alit'*rmnn WocnWAim. end ïeroc.gslt 
’ Aldmn.ni JIomi, t en, that Un» Thank* of this Board he

At n Common CounHI 
on Ttiesdity tlu- 10»'•y cavalry, 

by the end 
r;reat rejoicing.— 
his runinanions in

arms. 1 lie â'rince of Warsaw is expectvd lien*.
We arc lunch mtnnisiivd to find in the Frankfort 

Journal, of 27th Jnn., nn article hostile to England, 
s iid to he extrn. t»-J from tlie Moscow Cazetfc of the 

tec. Neither this article, nor nnv other that 
hove given occasion to such a mystification, has 

in the Moscow Gazette. Bv the hy, no 
bli'-hcd Dec. 27. either on Old 

of tl

hy Alderniai 'nl.vgivon to Lacthian PnvAUwiti, EsqiUre, in Hp^rohatmn nf Ms

One lluniivd lW.ndi !•* pres » ei Mm h« thlr Feat4, for th* 
tiiirchs".- of « fi*ct m Piste, as < mark of revppvt from this 
R'.erd, for tlie teuiou* discharge of tits divy v hifijt in Oflire, smt 
tlif brnellt wliirb Hie < ity l a- l-tiied fioiu hi* eerriree—-Ai.d 
fhcrct'pon Ui B i* -i. thnt the Reroidi-r he m;iir«fi dt„ *itpres* 
th.» Thnnhk of th; i< nr.i to |,ai < ui axDonau'W)*, E-ijwir., *r«l 
tliat tin CiiAMBhhiAi.. pw) him ihe euiu of Oue Bundled iVui.de 
eccordingly.

27th Dei 
could have gi 
fret» appeared 
Moscow Gazette v ns pub 
v* New Stylo. The Ian 
from liar

the greatest indignuliou litre.

from the Sfinnîrs,
j a tdEs i*E t ::h S, Job., Comme* Clerk.

Saint John, 12/A April, 1832.lie article is so 1er 
e sentiments oi the Russian My Pear Sir,

I hfisfrii to acknowledge receipt of your Letter of 
this morning, with its Enclosure. It effordr we much 
pleasure, in retiring fror.' Offre, to receive euih a tea-
tinmnial of approbation from the City__ Be pleased,
at the fi/et Common Counvil, to return my respectful 
and cin'ere thanks to the Mem bars,—and accept, for 
youraelftmy best wishes.

I remain, Dear Sir,
Your’e, very truly,

L. DONALDSON.

momemg with ll.
>n. which with only one short interruption, lias 
allied with England for luO )curs, thut it excited

From the. Timm, Feh. 28.
We published yesterday a version of Lori Hnrrow- 

tiy's letter to Ids Tory friends. The contents of that 
Anetmeiit were calculated to convince evert friend of 
Reform ihe necessity of keeping a watchful eye upon 

♦ he movements of their opponents j and w# nave im 
finitbi that the knowledge of his Loi dsbip’e vliwe will 
!»**# thnt eflicct. We now warn the hon 

the Bill that other dangers overhang 
and we caution all true Reformers in tr.e 

themselves 
Introduc

. . , London, Mnn h 2.

the mutilation of the Reform Bill, hi il« vugress 
through that branch of the Legislature, is naturally» „ 
subject of very general speculation at tlie present

Berlin, Feh. 23—Solemn thanksgivings 
up to-ilav in all tin- churches of this city for
Bon of tlie cholera. The churches were crowded__
beb. 22. 1 :.e cholera still continues at Halle, where
on the 10th there were 19 patients remaining.

Rflcian Civh. List.— The Clmmbcr of Repre
sentatives at Brussels, in tlicir sitting o: the 2nd in
stant. voted, almost without n single coipmcnt, that 
King Leopold-should, so long as he occupied the throne 
ff Belyivm—enjoy a Civil List of one million, tlirn-
hundred thousand florins <£ 137,300) per annum__

Waver, is to include the furnishing 
of the three royal palaces at Brussels,

were put
the vessn -

est supporters 
the measure j 

House ot 
from their 

ires his notable 
olilan Members.

moment.
Tbifi speculation acquires not only a strong impulse, 

but a certain degree of light and assistance, from the 
result of the recent struggle which took place in the 
House of Commons on the motion of the Marquis of 
Chandos.

W. r. Kinsras, F«nv-1re. 
nerotdtr, &r. City of StCommons against absenting 

posts when Lord Chnndos 
scheme for getting rid of the metron 
Treachery and weakness are at work even in the camp 
of the Reformers themselves, and their first efforts 
will be directed against this essential part of the men- 
eure. An active canvass, led hy the eon of n Noble 
Duke, was, we understand, carried on nil yesterday, 
for the purpose of obtaining rotes in favour of the 
’■lotion of Lord Chnndos. The Members applied to 
w »re assured that the Ministers were lukewarm ou
♦ bis point i nay, they were 
fsvtmr of th# motl n of Lord Chandos would be 
eidered ns an acceptable service to the Government. 
J'ottunately, however, the person to whom these as- 

euvnnees were given, knew that they were fnlse j and 
that instead of the Government being inclined to give 
way on this point, the most urgent applications had 
b-’eti mode to tlie supporters of the Bill to attend iti
♦ brir places and defeat the attempts oftbe Noble Lord 
♦n get rid of this vital provision of the measure.— 
Now we warn the reformers, thnt among the persons 
who conducted this canvass there were sortie who pro
fess to be supporters of the Bill, and we warn tfu'se 
traitors to their trust that the eyes of their constituents

Th# Hon. Wit. Black, has proceeded to Frede
ricton for tlie purpose of being sworn into office before f 
the Governor and Council, this day, as Mayor of this 
City. He is accompanied by Aldermen George Haw- 
ding, Avsi.ey, and Sandali—the City Charter re
quiring the presence of three of the Aldermen on eueh 
occasions.

Partridge Island Fog Belt—VTe understand the 
Fng Hell was sent down to Fnrtridire Island on Tues
day "tart, find that the apparatus for setting it in mo
tion will lie ready in a few days, w hen anothe/ sr-fe- 
gunrd to .the mariner will he added to those already 
erected at the entrance of the harbour—City Gazette.

We do not participate in the opinion avowed Ly some 
of our contemporaries, that the issue of thnt. struggle 
is calculated to discourage the Lords from making n 
similar attempt in tlicir own Committee, if, ns rumour 
informs us, their war ngainst thc measure is to be a 
war of detail. On the contrary, we consider a majo
rity qf eighty» upon such a question ns the giving of 

Members to the metropolitan districts a divert en
couragement to the anti-reform Peers to try their 
strength on the same clause. We state this hroadlv, 
and without hesitation, because we deem it of impor
tance that neither the Miuisteis nor th»; public should 
deceive themselves on the subject, and hvcatise we are 
convinced that the lirst way of resisting danger is not 
to underrate, but, as nearly as possible,to compute and 
ascertain it, thnt we may npportioi 
extent. In this view, and bearing in mind what we 
do not hesitate to call the smallness of the
for there is no use ip mincing matters at sut..............
we strongly incline to believe that the great effort of 
t he ^anti-re formers in thc Upper House will be directed 
against the very provision upon which Lord Chnndos 
lias already made an impression favourable to their un- 

ng. A\ hi ther the Duke of Wellington hnve or 
liuve not n plan of reform in hie pocket—wo know he 
had none in his hend wlicit the present Ministers came 
into office—but, whether his Grace he now a reformer 
or not. a reaction seems to lit*vo taken place in qtutr- 

Ivast expected, and tlie Bill is mo»»» 
in danger now from reformers of a certain custo than 
from those who take their ground boldly on t!:o asser
tion that no reform is nccessorv.

As there tire many experienced tactician? amongst 
their Lordships, the falling off of numbers in the last 
division can scarcely fail to bo taken advantage of. It 
is something to know the weak point of a cause—it is 
something to hnve ascertained where defection ha 
gun, if it were only for the advantage of looking to 
such defection for countenance. We shall hear many 
a triumphant allusion to the independent Members 
who deserted the colours of'refurm upon this occasion, 
and who were so justly jealous of The privileges of Par* 
liumert ns to refuse to make pledges to their const it a- 

to keep them when they were made. We 
have often staled before that if some compromise could 
lie adopted, which, securing upon one hand the princi
ple of the Bill, and conciliating, upon the other, the 
support of those who are conscientiously adverse to 
some of its details, would ensure the success of (he 
measure without recourse to any strong exercise of tlie 
prerogative, the coiinlry would be satisfied with such 
an arrangement» But the point to which wu Iiave 
been alluding is not one of those which the public 
would be^ willing to surrender. If we were radical re
formers it would be our wish that such an attempt 
should succeed, for tket Would be tlie way to keep the 
question open for a now Parliament j hut, as wo wish 
to see nn end of the deliberations and contentions 

threats u the peace of the Empire, our anxious 
desire is that no such pretext may be afforded to men 
of violent politics for tarrying on their etrupgh s w ith 
increased energy in another state of things__ Herald.

This allowance, ho 
hthI keeping up o 
Lo’cken, and Antwerp.

Lonijov, March 1.—Ever.ivg.—It is said that Fer
dinand will certainly iissi«t Don Miguel, which, it is 
added, will oblige England to in 1er!ere. 
is that the Spanish despot Ims 38,000 troops 
upon the frontiers Unit they could reach Lis 
ven days. — Morning lln/ii}.

mgs a freight of $120,000, 40,000 of 
en raised from the wreck of the Thr-which haveeven told that to vote in

tis. It was RiNfeipht Lloyd's that thc Pigeon spoke 
the expedition of Dun Pedro within one day's t.ul of 
Tercet in.

Letters front Lisbon of 19th Feb. state that the 
people looked anxiously for Don Pedro and were pre
paring O'join him. Don Miguel was making 
preparations to srst Don Pedro. There were at 
ilailajos 40,000 Npnnrirds ready to support Don Mi
guel. There wire thiiiecn British vessels ut the Lu-

The report 
i so placed 

sbon in se-

THE OBSERVE!*.
n our efforts to it» From Jamaica.—Ourpnpcr 

General Cofon, are down to the 7th ult. 
st ill continued in a state of feverish excitement. 
Methodist and Baptist Ministers are, it is said, in fu
ture not to he allowed to preach unless with the sanc
tion ol the House of Assembly, or a commission ap
pointed for the pin peso ; the ^ectarirn Preachers (as 
they nre called.) from all pints of the Island, had as
sembled in Kingston, and tome of the papers after re
viling them with ‘.ho i.iofI opprobrious epithets, tni 
accusing them as being the irslipitars of tl 
volt, recommend their immediate 
Colony. A lint of the urr perl ire dcMinvcd :n the 
parishes of ft. James, Westmoreland and Hanover, 
has been published, and the loss jn these parishes alone,
is estimated to exceed a million sterling__ In the House
ot ' -senihly mm h angry feeling prevailed ; and • 
motion "was made l.y a Mr. Berry to have a message 

nor relative to thc late Ori'sr in Conn- 
lie Slaves, thrown over the Bar lut, 

the Governor or.ly,** it me allowed

< from Kingstonhv the 
The Gland

St. John, Tulsday, A him. 17, 1832.
tLmajority— 

i h a time— We have been politely favored w ith a London Morn
ing Herald of the 2d March, brought hy a Gentleman 
from England, who arrived in Town on Sunday, via 
St. Andrews. Extrac ts will be found in various parts 
of our paper.—'1 lie Reform Question remained near
ly in statu quo—The total number of cases of Chole
ra in London to the evening of the i»t March, (the 
Ifth day) whs 131, and the death» LO. '1 he grand to
tal of cases throughout England and Scotland, inde
pendent ufllic nietropolu,by the latest returns,amount
ed to 553% deaths 1(>4U.— The Belgian question va*

1 lu» Swabian nerrury announces that a new epide
mic complaint lui» inatie its appearance in Gellicin.— 
1 he symptoms ati principally tumours of the glands 
under thc urmpitq w hich hurst, and emit a quantity 
of vermin. -----------

a id the w hole body of reformers, both in and out of 
I’nrliament, will bo fixed upon their conduct to night 
in the debate upon th- motion of Lord Chandos.

But the intrigues of mischief, working, we are wil
ling to believe, upon well meaning weakness, have not 
•t ipped at this device. Another trick has been mort
el to, and foremost among those w ho are conducting 
ibis new manœuvre we again find the same busy per- 
souage, of w hom we have already spoketi ns leading 
the canvass yesterday for votes in favour of the mo
tion of Lord Chnndos. The object of this other 
Sc tie me it to procure the signature of Members to a 
written declaration, which binds the subscribers to 
-export, on the Mum of the Bill to the House of 
Omoione, certain amendments which, it it pretended, 
•i s anticipated from the part of the Lords. There is 
already handed about for signature a paper couched in 
ti cs* terms i—.*• In the event of the Lords making 
some slight alterations in the Bill, such as e.epmnpiny 
tiie Metropolitan Members, altering and adapli/u/ the 
qualification to different Intrus, teiuining schedules A 
and H, with two or three alterations of boroughs, will 
you sign h declaration to support the Bill, as amended, 
on its return ?"

We have the number—ny, and the names too—of 
the reformers (!) who have been seduced into putting 
their names to this document, and we would publish 
them at once, hut that we are convinced that their

'lei tnki

From\thc Liverpool Times.
Vi AlfNtNO TUT lit PliOPLH OP LtVHHPOOT,.— Our 

readers arc aware t^at the cholera tuts raged with 
precedentcd severity nt Mussellmrg, in Scotland, and 
that the number of irntlis in that town has been fright
ful. \\ e have justlnecii a letter from n véry intelli
gent gentleman in Scotland, which states thnt the 
dreadful severity of tic disease at Mussel burg is uni
versally attributed to the total want of preparation and 
precaution. Nothinglhud hern done tn cltianse the 
streets or the houses of the poor, the disease, there
fore, found the population immersed in filth, and 
wretchedness, ami its luvagcs have been such as might 
have been expected t'ruri that circumstance.

T he probability m, that an expenditure a few 
hundred pounds would have preserved the ill cs of a 
large proportion of the bersous attacked, at least the 
disease has been kept down in Edinburgh by such 
means. If tlie cholera should make its appeabmee in 
Liverpool, whilst we renhiin in our present stttc, the 
only difference between this town and Musselburgh 
will be that we hliall Imvt to estimate the number of 
victims by thousands instead of hundreds.

removal from the
ters w here it was

still iu agitation among the Great Powers of Europe, 
and from thc heavy armaments prepared both hr T oo-

froni thc trover

“ out of resj 
to lie on tin*

pold and hie inflexible foe, still threatened an appeal 
to the Sword. lertmor i

table.— Coutirr.
Revfsve Law—Leviscd!—In our last we stated 

that this “ untcieard" enactment bad rnuRed great ex
citement among our Mer< liants and the community at 
large, but that the ahum Imd subsided under an im
pression that the burthen would fail only uprffi the ar
ticle of Wheat tfour. On the evening however, of 
that puh’icution, accounts reached town of a different 
construction having been put upon the Law hy the 
Crown Officers, whoso opinion was, that the Act, 
from the peculiar inaccuracy of its wording, must he 
taken to apply to all Imports not from the United 
Kingdom, and orders were arcordinglv given to enforce 
its provisions—In consequence of this unwelcome in
telligence, n Deputation from the Chamber of Com
merce of this City, proceeded on Wcduisday last to 
Fredericton, for the purpose of waiting upon His Ex
cellency Sir Archibald Cami-bem., and soliciting the 
adoption of measures to counteract the evil effects
of thn Law. The Deputation returned to the City ,, ........ „ . „ .
Of Saturilar «vemng, bating mat avili, a very kind re- h„,, U,„ rOTi>„| wilhia d„v, r,„m
eeprion from His Excellency, and we are happy to add the Cape-Breton Mines- This supply whs much re- 
thut tho result of their mission has been sntibfiu tory qnired. and twelve dollars for every chaldron have 
and decisive. His Excellency has without delay cal- been oil aired, 

a Mating of Majesty', Coanei, a. broderie-
ton, on tho 18th instant, ( 1 o-murrow.) to tuke the «nee Society f tl.cir Rules arc simply tc rbstuir. tr 
matter into consideration, end decide upon the menus Spirits, and to meet one evening 
most proper to be adopted iu the present rmergencyè— purpose of ext ^ar^-ng 1 racts and receiving or giving 
In thc mean time, a Notice has been Usticd from the «llformation on tho subject of Temperance.

Treasury Department, warning Masters of Vessels From the Ncvascotian, April 11.
from Norn Scotin and elsewhere, against landing , ‘ ' • The Council yesterday sent down
(iuoJ. nt tin. Part, without the rrqni.il. permit, Ihe llraolunoa for pvmg the mvn.brra 6f Ararmbly a 
, ... i, , , ... . . 1 .*» fortnight s Extra Pav—disagreed to. We thankIron, that l)qmrtm<nt. Mu «.rarely hope tl.at ,hcm_,hL. Hrt he /rmmib=]ed enl(m- lheir ™d
something will soou ho done to ohvtpto t. o serious i dvcdn—yrt we eurniot but regret that miirbcn: of the 
inconvenience of this very oppreerivu Lav ; and. popular branch should fctvt Eulijcctctl thimsclvfs to 
to relieve an ioipovta.it Branch of <rur ^ fr m | U mtttiütVbitiiu

Di:rT5pctive Eire—1 he valuable Saw Mill en 
Salmon Creek, Queen's Count v, ow ned bv Messrs. 
Briggs flt M-Gregor, together with aient K'O.lCfi fret 
of D» ais. hus recently bro» destroyed by fire. Hie 
loss to the enterprising proprietors, we are rorry to 
learn, amounts to upwards of £1000. We Lave" not 
henni how the fire originated.—lb.

Solomon Nichols. Est 
been appointed Agent for 
House district of this Fort.— lb.

euts, or

| of this Cl tv, has recently 
Hand’s, within t1 e Custom

s gnnf ures must have been obtained bv some such 
arrow^.y fraudulent misnqiresentation ns that by which 
It wus hoped to ontran vetes in favour of the motion 
df Lord (/handos. We content ourselves, therefore, 
for the present, with a Lure revelation of the nature 
^ loot. Reflertion, and the views contained in 
L ird Harrowby'e letter, may open the eves of these 
«• ,uu<’d victims of entl-reforniing craft t but if not. if

exertions of Government be paralysed by.....  __
• rt.on of their friends, and if the representatives of 

People prove false to their trust, then let those 
»v -o have)he power stay the tide of so sweeping and 
io searching ii reformation of Parliamentary corrup- 
Imu, as may justify the apprehension even of those 
eoHsequences wh'th are insanely attributed to tlmt 
Wi- ..fuume measure of reform now beic ru the legislu- 

e. and which hus already been coquetted with, 
louver, perhaps, titan yet may turn out to I e prudent, 

ue following is > e abstract of the letteralluded to.]

TEMPERANTE SOCIETIES—Cn tlm pth instant a So
ciety for tlie promotion of Temj eiHme was formed at 
St. Andrews, ot'v hicli Peter Stul-s, Esq. wne chosen 
President, Hr. I'rvc, Vice President, and the Her. 
Dr. Alley, *nu the Rev. Messr*. M'Lcnn, Daniel, 
and C ussilis, Committee—Another Society, enjoin
ing total abstinence was formed, at the same time, and 
would meet on Tuesday evening last, for the purpose 
ol" being duly organized—lb.

From the London Morning Hrrald. 3forth,
H f received last night the Pari» papers ol T**s.]«y. 

Their chief interest consists in the proceedings »t the 
Chamber of Deputies, w here, on Mnudav, the colli
sion, wiiich whs expected by the public, but, it it*said, 
anxiously depi c ntvd hy tl o Minister, had taken Ida. e 
with the indiscreet resistance shown I'V the Pccm 
the abolition of the luiuiversurv of the dentil of Tonis 
XVI. ns a holiday. Our readers will recollect that, 
everal months ago, n Bill for this purpose pas^ 

wer House almost by acvlamiition, but thnt A
- .. _ then it has hung iu the Peers, hi first Iron an imlepo-
Inccndtary Fires.—-A correspondent informs us tit ion iu that body to approach the subject at all, and 

that, during the past week, there have hern inmidiury more lately from the more active fear of the rubsc- 
fires near Dunstable, in the county of Hertford, and queneeeof avowing a decided hostility to it altogether, 
the amount of the property consumed exceed» £50C0, 'Hier n number of feelers put forth in various ways 
and that seven men are now in custody on euspicion ul"’n Pu4'c °Pini°n, these noble persons appear, btn'v- 
of being thc incciidiarit*. V1'*' *° *mVti ut *ca* pltnked tip <•< urage to sneak out

•* «-saf jfcHo. i-
W w],7 ,U J'wtilt 0rïdJ;0 *8‘ ““ "I <1- oWrat. ..-era raaduv-d uuatunta-

- " ■ * *!^F. "Jtm. Ua'?> "ud l!‘ U"' "'"1 Ih" «Wmtllly (trail prararrud with all it. ,h.
l larid,,,.,’ 'I lie tnctuui'. ra alt.rad wa,
w . r htoiiplit hark to th, plao, from wl,ultra it o,finally
Ï , , h ll",' Monday, a„,l „p,,„r. to l,.v, rarih.i all tira

,rao totli f,M" » «“*■ le-UpiMkl. that .0 .rrioa, „ violation ,.. it had molar-
^ nff .F!hara ■ IT o -, ,, got-orould he aoppo.e l to produ.v. Tl.r « Loi, *-

** * •>“*, -rrohly of thr Drpnlln nrr dr.nihrd a. ri.icg a. on,-
ttr,.n y-igow UMirdialjiUgli. , an to prolnt -g-'iut it, aud thougl,, upon a evfc

tl S the du- whieh

Lo

n
iu the w-ftk frr tl i4.L," f-lALT HUM TliL £ABL OF HAHùOiliir's CIHlVLAR

until.
' Lof1 Uarrowby, iu i.K cireulnr letter to the Tory 

L< tde, States t,) his ruaeune for voting for (he ond
thr'lin lUilyiVi i’ from tlie King to create Peers any 

•-.t at, u d t tat he will have an unanswerable jintl- 
fk tio.i I »r rnsdrliiig to that strong measuie il the 
P‘,i is a #■ «'MMii mat re«t,«.ttd j whh h e«'eut would he 
fuli.iwuj nn by itlou of Mtn sters, but Ly the 
P* - eog.-.tk»a u; éfmïL ruI auiatavtlkii MiittUuo 
t-f y-ui*.
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THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.
Th^J-egislative Session will, we believe, terminate 

on Friday or Saturday—the Committee of Supply was 
closed yesterday, and all other business is drawing to

The Mechanics* Institute has received a very liberal 
grant of £75 from the Legislature—£25 has also been 
given to the Mechanic’s Library.

The -Town of Halifax, as appears by the 
completed last week ; contains a population of 16,322.

Jamaica.—The expenses of suppressing the late re
bellion of the slaves in this Island are estimated to 
amount to £ 150,000 sterling. Thu Colonial Assem
bly have authorised a loan of £50,000 to meet this ex
penditure in part.

Shipwreck—On Monday night, the 2<1 instant, the 
brig Louisa, Hume, master, from Greenouk, ol and 
bound to St. Johu, struck on Beccaro Point, near

SHEAF OF WHEAT
AND COMMERCIAL HOUSE,

No. 6, Temperance Rot*,

AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.
Barrington—Crow and part of the cargo, consisting 
of earthenware, ale, porter, loaf sugar, cordage, and 

nvass, saved.— Yarmouth Telegraph.
The brig Milton, of Yarmouth. (N. S.) bound to 

St. Andrews, struck on a rock otf the N. VV. point of 
Bunker’s Island, in Yarmouth harbour, on the 3dinst. 
and sustained so much damage in her bottom, as to 
cause her to sink within a few fathoms of \r.,ere she 
struck.

^ Brip StifjTwl.—Capt. Howard, of the Revenue sch. 
Swiltsure, succeeded in saving about 900 dollars worth 
of property, in rigging, sails, &c. from the wreck ot the
brig Sugnal, at Moose Peck East pert Sentinel.

The British »chr. Water Witch, Fields, from St. 
Kitts for Boston, last from Portland, was dismasted 

lay last, off Cape ffod, aud was tow. .1 into 
r ou Saturday morning.—Boston Maming

n.\ rcHFORD, at his Auction Room.-
I ST,lr"l?m,'vr.rLÎ',rVT"0',A3 S- "'A«N'E'8 
1 STOCK IN TRADE, and a variety of other 

Seasonable (JO(JUS._________ April 17.

On Satvrday next, the 21,r in.tnnt, at 11 o'clock, icill 
r• S«i»m6er’« Auction Room:

CINDHV DKV GOODS and GROC ERIES 
. . —l-fng the Stock in Trade of a Relailer who i. 

giving up business.— Terms at sale.
April 17. JAMES T. HANFORD.

COMMONLY CALLED SAINT JOHN STREET.

f B MIE Subscriber leys leave to inform hie Friends 
.A and the Public, that the whole ol hie present 

Establishment will be fitted up in u superior sty If by 
the first ol May, and where Societies, Committees, 
Arbitrators, ifc. can at all times lie accommodated with 
Furnished Rooms, and ex-cry attention paid them,— 
aud further informs them that a General .Assortment 
oï the ( hoisest Liquor*, Porter and Ale, and Re- 
UtESUMLSTS of every kind will be constantly kept 
on bund.

shortly expected.—A few very choice Spanish 
X IIS,, equal if nut superior to anv ever imported 

CHARLES DAVIES.
17th April. 1832.________________________

Wan X ED 1.VMED1 A T ELY,
A slot rneyman COOPER, wlio understasds his 

•IK business, Good wages and constant employ
ment will be given.—Enquire at this Office.

17th April.

GOODS
SUITABLE Foil THE STRING—By Auction.

O* Tlturedat/ the 19th, and Saturday the 21st instant, 
the Subscribers will Sell the following GOODS,

VALUABLE AND EXTENSIVE SALE,
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

To commence on Tuesday the 24th instant, at 11 o'clock, 
(and to be continued until the whole it sold ) at the 
Store of Messrs. Robert Rankin & Co. :
\ Xri/ATxc.'^eD<,r“‘ an<* exten®ive assortment of 
vT- kOODS, comprising every description of Bri
tish and East India Merchandize, usually imported for 
the Spring Supply, with a quantity of West India and 
American Produce.

without reserve :__
ASKS fire rose and clasp NAILS; 
50 do. 4d. to 10d. cut ditto ; 

2o Casks assorted GLASS \Y A P. E ;
50 Bids. Lam;1 JL.ack, red & yellow Oker,

150 Keg, assorted TAINTS

125 C
First Annivers 

s the Lomloi
,arU <f the Reform Bill — Yesterday 
n Morning Herald of March 2d ) was 

first anniversary ot the introduction of Lord John 
Russell's measure of reform. A whole year spent in 
talking /

From the Eastp„rt Sentinel, April 11.
Thieves—Elias Furnald and Oliver D. Richard

son were brought before Frederick Hurls, Esq. on 
the 30th ult. on a charge of Larceny of sundry articles 
of clothing, &c.

Circumstances induced the belief that the property 
had been stolen in the Province of New-Brimiwick, 
nud the prisoners were ordered iuto the custody of the 
officers lor further examination. Lithe mean time 
the County Attorney addressed a letter to the Mayor 
of St. Johu, who ascertained that the store of Mr. 
John f ripa, had been broken open and various arti
cles of clothing. &c. had been stolen on the night of 
the 26th ult. Mr. Cripps came to this town, identi
fied the goods, and on further examination, the pri
soner, 1*umuld, (Richardson having made his escape) 
not being able to find sureties, was fully committed for

on Thursd 
Glouceste 
Post, April 9.

Loss of the Ship Huntley, and dreadful Sufferings of 
the Crew—This sin a the property of Messrs. Cannon 
and Miller, of.Liverpool, and commanded by Captain 
Hannah, sailed from St. Andrew's, N. B. oil the 12th 
ult. On the 4th inst. in lut. 49, 50, loti. 21, U, nearly 
1000 miles from tin* Coast of Ireland, she was struck 
by n heavy sen. whiuhstove in her stern. The master 
and crew sought refuge in the tops, where they re
mained for two days. On.the third day, the weather 
having moderated, they succeeded in getting the long 
boat out. L nlortunately tliev could nut procure any 
provisions, and the master and crew, sixteen in num
ber, committed themselves to the mercy of the waves, 
with only the clothes they had on, and without pro
vision», except a few pieces of raw suit beef, without 
water, and without even a compass. After having 
been buffetted about for nine days, during which a bov, 
named John Biggin, died frçm eating the raw meat 
and dunking salt-water, they made, on the 12th in
stant, Sline Head, and were descried from Buliin Is
land, about forty miles from Westpoit, on the const of 
Ireland. A boat was immediately sent to the assist
ance of the survivors, who were brought into the 
harbour. The spectacle of suffering which they ex
hibited Was truly appalling. It xvas with the utmost 

ity the inhabitants could bo got to render assist
ance to lift them out of the boat, being impressed 
with the idea that they had come from a ship which 
had the cholera on board ! They were taken to the 
house of Mr. Hildebrand, and tiie most prompt and 
humane attentions were paid to them. They were 
afterwards removed to the hospital,at Westport, hav
ing been brought from Buffm by the Hamilton, reve
nue cutter, and were under the care of Mr. Dillon— 
We regret to state that two of the crew (the cerne 
and a Dutchman) died before their removal. Jt, 
feared that some more of the crew could not long aur- 

e, having been frost-bitten before they left bit. An- 
-—'w’i. (.apt. liannah, his son, the second muic, and 
three or four of the crew are likely

St. John's, A. F. March 20—Vessels cleared for 
the Ice, 150; tons, 11.462; men, 3294 ;—being 3u 
vessels mure than last year.

GIG. 
in the ( itv.(sny

the

Terms:—Lnder £15, Cash ; exceeding £15 Three 
Months; exceeding £50, Four Months ; exceeding 
£100, Three and Six Months ; exceeding £l60. 
Three, Six, and Nine Months ; exceeding
Three, Six, Nine, and Twelve Month?__Ai
Endorsed Notes.

It£T The Goods may he examined between the 
hours of 10 and 2 o'clock, on every day previous to the 

and from 9 to 11 on the morning of every day’s
[April 10.] JOHN ROBERTSON.

:1U0 Du. Loudou TLTTY;
250 Pieces ...sorted Pum a and Gingham,;
IuO Do. grey and White COTTONS-
1 Siloafsco a nr8™” ‘

10 Pieces assorted CARPETTING;
100 Reams Writing Pater, and Blank Bo 
30 Boxes Starch and Mustard;
« Wb» tobacco>

59 Assorted LOOKING GLASSES;
100 Dozen Palm Leaf HATS.

Credit, 3. 4. and 6 Months, and Catalogues ready 
the day previous to the Sale.

APril 10- H* K1NNEAR-

furnitvreTplTte, &c. &c.
On Thursday the HM instant, at 11 o'clock, the Sub- 

senber «•,/. ÿe/[ at Public Auction, at the residence of 
LOuxewall, Esquire: a valuable, assortment of 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 

Amongst which are the fell,, wina Articles:
A T(iRAN1> .Upright PIANO FORTE, bv 

.XV Broad wood & Sons, London—This instrument 
tiiisdim S°ltd "ia/t"yany tf,ro“gho ut, and expressly fur

A complete sett of DINING TABLES, so con
structed as to .line from | t,> J8 persons comfortably. 

Pembroke and Card TA BLES ;
A London-made Sedan CHAIR, with Pubs;
A French-made Portable WATER CLOSET- 
One sett of elegant DINNER SERVICE 
One ditto DESERT ditto;
PlYrlw • BREAKFAST do.', 
i nil i'j ot various descriptions;
CHAIRS; BEDS, and BUDDING;
Oue Kitchen RANGE, with Oven attached; 
m Gallon, ol L. T. East India Madeira WINE. 

Al%—7 " «** COWS; I valuable MARE.
rurther particulars will be given in the Cilalvques. 

AP“l l7- JOHN ROBERTSON.

ST A V’ES.
AH Ai SPru™ Hogshead Sawn STAVES,
jlv/ .IVjLe for sale by

MACRAY
50

& MOORE. 
Also—35 Firkins prime Cumberland BUTTER. 

April 17, 1832. On Thursday, the 06iA April, by JOHN KERR, on 
the Premises, all the Household FURNITURE if 
the late Samuel Wiggins, Esq—Consisting o- : 

"TVTAHOOANY, Dining, Card, and Sofa Tables; 
lfj. Book Case, and Escritoir, Bureaus; Mahogany 
Bedsteads, Feather Beds and Matrasses ; Bed and 
Window Curtains; Chairs; Carpets; a VapcurEa'J , 
a large Hall Stove, &c. „ April 7.

VALUABLE FARM—JFor Sale.
"XI^TLL he sold at Public Auction on Saturday 

Tv the 28th of April next, at 2 o’clock, P. m. on 
the Premises, the one equal half of that well known 
FARM near the Bond <>J Petticodiack River, formerly 
belonging to Messrs. Solomon & Charles Trites.— 
Payments will be made easy.

March 20.

A'ZV ir CALEDONIA
SSAGE COBZPASY.

rpHE Subscribers beg lea veto inform their Friends 
A nr|d the Public, that they intend running a 

SI Av.lj < OACII between Granville Ferry, Bridge
town, and W ilmot Springs, to commence en the 1st 
day of May next. Their leaving and returning to the 
1't rry will be regulated by the arrival and departure of 
the Steamer Henrietta. " A suitable boat will be kept 
in readiness to convey passengers and baggage to and 
nom the Boat, so that travellers passing through the 
very beautiful Township of Grant i!ie,muy expect every 
accommodation and attention on visiting theSprings.— 
Fare at very reduced prices.

JAS. WEBBER, Jun.
JOHN MILLS,
WM. VvCdRMICK,

N. B.—The Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Public generally, that he lias lately purchased that 
commodious house at Granville Ferry, lately occupied 
by Mr. Joseph Shaw, under the name of the Caledo- 

Jiui, sign of the Golden Ball, where by every at
tention, he hopes to merit a share of pubhc patronage.

April 16. JAMES W EBBER, Jun.

On Tuesday, the 3d instant, Furnald was brought 
^v>,eti e #,unP Magist.siite on a complaint of Mr. 
John Home, of Calais, for leaking into his store on 
the night of the 8th Sept.'1828, and stealing there
from goods to the amount of ;$220. lie was also com
mitted on this complaint.

Furpa’nl is t.n old offendel having 
two terms in the States’ Crisp».

A little attention on the poyt of the officers of the 
two Governments, will prevent those depredations 
upon property to which our relative situations some
what expose the people of the respective jurisdictions.

difficultserved one or

KEATOR * THORNE. 

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
For sale at Public Auction, on the premises, nn Tues- 

day the 8th day of May next, at 12 o'clock.
A LL the Real Estate of the late Hon, John 

.aE. Black, situated in this City, consisting of sevo 
ral Lots with Dwelling House and Stores fronting cn 
Dock and Nelson-streets, together with the Water 
Lot and Wharf on the West side of Nelson-street.

The whole will he sold in Lots to suit purchasers, 
agreeable to a plan in possession of the subscriber, who 
will readily furnish any further description 
Ulion that may be required.

i.ie Terms of Sale will be a deposit of ten per cent 
at the time of sale, and a liberal credit allowed for the 
payment of the remainder, of which timely notice will 
be given. By order of the Heirs.

16th February.

S Proprietors.
Revenue of the Port of New-York during the year

1831—#20,096,136. Of Bostoi—f5,227,592.

[From the Royal Gazette.]
The following persons are appeinted Commissioners 

to expend the turns of money gnuted in 1831, for the 
Bye Roads in the City aud Countv of Saint John :

Thomas Harding and John Jofilan, forty po 
for the road leading from Johnstons on the old Q 
Rond through the Ryan Settlemeit and leading near 

11 Milligan settlement mid to the iew Shepo.ly road.
David Anderson and John Murray, thirty pounds 

for the road from the Caledonia Settlement, through 
the Hi hernia SettleHent, and thence onwards to Qua- 
CO; by the new (juaro road.

Thomas Harding and John Jorlan, fifteen pounds 
for the road from tic Quaco road, above Vunuoriie’s 
farm to the Ryan Seulement.

James Moran, thirty pounds for the road from Ta
bor’s to Quaco.

George Matthew, junior, twenty pounds for the 
road fkoui Black River to Quaco by the shore route.

Robert F. Hnzen, fifteen pounds lor the road from 
Sand point to the City of St Jnibu.

Mayor, Aldermen, and Commnmdtv of the City, purpus- 
to open a road from the Shepody lue to launch

Jacob Bradshaw, tventy pounds foi the west- side of of 
the large Quaco creek, being inundate! by the sea.

Robert F. Hnzen and Richard Calvert,in the room 
ef Walker Tisdale, appointed in 1831, to expend the 
eum of twenty poum» for the road from Blakslec’s 
form to Little River, tcrose the Marsh.

Robert F. Hnzen atrl Richard Cnlylrt, to expend 
the sum of eighty pounds appropriated iii 1831, for the 
roâd from the head of ihe tiret Loch Lomond Lake to 
the head of the third Loch Lomond Lake, and re-n;i- 
propriuted, at the late Session of the Legislature, for 
the road from Blnkslee’s farm to Little River.

i

dre
tu recover.

TO LET,
And Possession given Immediately, 

npHAT large, and commodious Establishment in 
1. Uuioa-Jtreet, lately occupied by Mr. John B. 

Smith. Apply to Mr. P. JOlsLIE, Loxver-Cove. 
17th April, 1832.

or uiioim-
FURNÏTLRE—Bv Auction.

On Monday the 2."'/ instant, at 11 o'clock, the Subscri
ber mil sell at the residence of T. L. Nicholson, 
Lsquire, in Pn.icess street :

AI AHOUANY, Dining, and Breakfast Tables;
, =;r.UVHK ALS i $£<•'«I-TA RY

nn,l BOOKCASE; BEDSTEADS; CHAIRS;
11,(i aud Wi".low Curtain, ; 

CARIETS; .SURROIt; „ r„ir of V It NS ; 
FrankansrOlE; LVokingSTOVE; Hall Stove 
and Pipes; Grates, Fenders, and Fire Irons • Kitchen 
Ltonsils, &c. E. DcW. RATCHFORD.

SUBSCRIPTION ASSEMBLIES.
ri^HE next Assembly will take place at the Maso- 
X nic Hull on Wednesday Evening the 25th instant. 

—Dancing to commence at Eight o’clock precisely. 
By order of the Ma 

17th April.

To Sail 10/A May neit.

For LIVERPOOL—Direct,
THE FINE SEW BitI3

MARIA,
Isaac Bell, Master—Burthen per 

"** Register 291 tons, and copper tas- 
commodious and « 
the Store of 

r fc GROOCDCK, 
North side Market-eq

WILLIAM BLACK.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
i |N Monday the 21st day cf .May 
V/ next, will be sold at Public Auction, 
at the Coffee House Corner, at Noon, by 
Virtue of an Order of the Govebsob

FEMALE EDUCATION.
S TI5S M’LEOD, respectfully intimates to the 

-LT.l. I'ublic, that she intends to open a SCHOOL, 
on Monday the 7th May, in the Masonic Hall, for tl.e 

a of instructing "Young Ladies in the usual 
es of au English Education, 

in the absence of all claim to experience in the art 
Teaching, Miss M‘L. can ouly »uy, that she will 

avail herself of the most approved systems of tuitiui, 
both English and American, with "which she is ac
quainted ; and that she wiil endeavour to excite a taste 
tor knowledge in the minds of the Young Ladies who 
may be entrusted to tier cure.

No pupils received under 7 years of age.
St. John, April 17.—3-f-

■
April 17.

VALUABLE RTt.1L ESTATE,
FOR SALE.

and Ctii M il, for that purpose obtained :
All that Tract or Farm Lor of LAND, situated 

and living in the Parish of Saint Martins, and distin
guished by the name of the “ Wood Lot," containing 
200 acres, (n.ore or less) and forming part of the Real 
Estate ol John Brown, late of the said Parish, de- 
ieased. Sl John, April 17, 1632.

tened.—For Passage, Itavinc 
sive accommodations, apply at

/"AN V. rr-NFFD vy the 25th day of April next, will 
YJ he sold at Public Auction in the cirv of Saint 
John-—All that Valuable PROPERTY, belonging 
to ihc Estate of the late Thomas Wetmore, Es- 
tpiirc, deceased—consisting of the Lots distinguished 
on the Plan cf the City of Saint John, by the Num
bers 217, 2 f9, and 5 of Nos. 220 and 221—fronting 
on Lnion-Rtreet. Also, of Lots No. 150 and 157— 
fronting on ( harlottc-*trcet. Part of which it is 
m w under Lease for a term of Years—yielding an 
annual rent of £23.

A Plan of the above may be 
ticulars had, on 
TF.tis, Jun. Ef

April 17.

«TEAM BOAT» /*#<-»-
To be Sold at Public Auction, by Mr. James T. H an

ford, on the Premises, on Monday the 30th day 
of April next, by virtue of a Licence granted by the 
Governor and Council, to the Administrators :

A LOT of LAND, fronting 24 feet on St. Jbhn- 
street, and running back the same width, "45 

feet, more or less : The same being part of Lot No. 
26, as described cm the plan of the City, and belong
ing to the Estate of the late William Haddon, de- 

March 20.

^ JOHN WARD and SAINT,/4
GEORGE, will commence

r ftfcii i itfr^ ri!,m'n" ,,titwe,n ^amt John and 
Fredericton, for Passengers and 

Freight, as soon as the River may he sufficiently 
clear of Ice,—at which time the Days of each Bout’s 
starting from each place will be notified.

J. JOHNSTON, 
Agent for the Boats.

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.
1\/1 RS. 15 W ING would intimate to her Friends und 
±VJL the Public, that, on the 7th of May, »he intend* 
to open a SCHOOL for Young Ladies, in that plea
santly situated house belonging to Mr. S. Sin.nott, 
near the lower end ot Germain-street. — The C'miVfu oi 
Instruction will embrace Reading, Writing, Arithme
tic, English Grammar, History, and Geography, with 
Drawing and Needlework, plain und ornamental.

!?3r Mrs. E. can accommodate two or three Young 
Ladies as Boarders. Should such bu entrusted to 
her care, -every i 
and most systema
i.nu’8 assistance in directing the studies oi the learner 
lie viewed as an enhancement, either iu this or in the 
School department, this additional advantage is pre
sented. He will also give occasional lessons to tiie 
Superior Classes, in Arithmetic and English Gram
mar ; and such us may be engaged in Geography, will 
hwti their studies matured by Irvunent exercise» on the 
Globes. St. John, April 17.

sr-cn and further par- 
enquiry at the office of James I e- 

qvire. 20th March.
10th April.

DRAFTS ON NEW-YORK,
T?OR SALE.—Apply to 
L1 April I0. j...

wamx-ed,

Thomas Hewlett, Esq and the Hdn. lUrry Peters, 
to lie Commissioners for laying out £100 granted at 
the last Session of the Legislature, for the road from 
UiHgvtotvii to the Ntrepis lv

ceased.

GOVKIO.MbXT t'OXTHAC'T.

Assistant Commissary Generals Off.ce, ) 
St.John, N. Il: 10th April, 1832. ^ 

OBALED Tenders will be received at this Office 
O until Tuesday ’he 8ih of May next, at noon, from 
Persons disposed to enter into Contracts 
for the use of Ills Majesty’s Troops in this 
vinee, the folio.vine Articles, viz;

POST OFFICE, Saint John, ) 
2d April, 1882. \

nnHE Western Mail, after the 5th of April, 
X will be closed at half-past 3 o’clock, p. m". oa 

Tuesdays, for the Steam Boat ; and at half-part 6 p. 
m. on Saturdays. CHARLES DRURY,

Post Master.

J. WHITNEY.
STATE OP THR THERMOMETER,

From the 10/À to tie 16/A April—Northern asptet.
SüiTfÜidTO 

•»&?• m

A /Tk O HARES of the Nf.w.Bhinswick FIRE 
O Insurance Stock.—Persons wishing 

to sell will please leave their terras ut this Office. 
April 10th.

requirement will receive the kindest 
itic attention : und should Air. Ew-Winds, &v.

n-.i.v
IVo-Tuesduy... Itl 

Wednesday 11 
Thursday ..12 
Friday .....13 
Sutur îny...l4;
Sunday......15
Monday ,...lti| }

3H15.
29 !S.E. do. 

j -35 jS. IV. foggy.
I 34 ; E. N. E. line.
; 32 E.S.E. hazy. 
* 3if iE. fine, 
t 36 iE. do.

NOTICE.
A LL Persons who Lave agreed to take Lads in 

f\. the New Burial Ground, belor.girg to the Rec
tor, Church Wardens, and Vestry cf lrinity Church 
ic ti e Parish of Saint John, are hereby requeued to

HAMMOND RIVER
I5RIDGE.

5= Ïl
8.

I
fpiIE BtnUing of a Bridge over Hammond Ri- 
JL ver, at Ket( hum’s, will be let at Public Auc

tion, at the above place, on Thursday the 3d day cf 
May next, at 1 o’clock, v. m. agreeably to a Resolu
tion passed at the last Session of the General Asseih-

I call on the Subscriber and pay the purchase men 
such Lots on or before the 16th of April next, o 
wise t’ue same Lots will be sold to other applicants.

Bv order,
ROBERT F. HAZEN, Ycj,ry Clerk.

; tAFRICAN OAK.
A F:-:w Vit-ce, of v,-rv .imcrior Afuilan Oak
rl -miBKil,—For .il. bv

W. & T. LEAVITT,
North Market Wharf.

DIED,
On Wednesday m.ivniq». last, after a short hut most 

severe illness, Samuel JoilSbiov Bayard, in tiie 
16th year of his age, third sou oi llobcit Buyurd, Esq. 
M. D. The dispensation whici has removed in the 
Bi. ruing of U# days this amiable and promising youth, 
is keenly leitiiv bis relatives and friends ; blit it ismi- 

‘tignted hy the highest and best o 'all consolations, the 
knowlvdce, that lie died in the litely exercise of faith, 
and the full possession of that Mured peace which the 
fhvor and tin* presence of God can alone communi-ate.

Ou Friday inofuinir Inst, aged 49 years, Mrs. Ann 
Mills, xviitvoi" Mr. Jehu Miles.

the 5th inst. Mr. Jacob D. 
Pl-yichek, in the 79th year of ltiiuge.—Mr. B. came 
to tiie Province at the close of the Revolutionary 
war, and u we «me of the ohlcM iuliaUtantsof tlmt town.

i
bly of this Province. Further information can be 
obtained on application to

WOOD, Cords, - 
COAL, Chaldron*, • 360

For such quantifies of best PORPOISE OIL 
arid COTTON WICK, as may be required for one 
Year from the first day of July next, at St. John and 
Fredericton, to lie issued to the Troops iu detail Lv 
the Contractors.

For such quantities of FRESH BEEF, ns may be 
required for One Year from the first day of July next, 
for the Troops and Departments in the Garrisons cf 
Saint John, Fredericton, and Saint Andrews.

For supplying into the Commissariat Stores at 
Saint John, on or before the 30th t-f June next, 
Eighteen Barrels of Prime Mess Irish P011K, war
ranted to keep good and sweet until the SOtli of 
June, 1633.

For BAKING BREAD for One Year from the 
first day of July next, for the Garrison of St. John, 
from Flour to be furnished from the King’s Maga
zines. The Bread must be raised with L, ewer's 
Yeast, and the Contractor’s Bake House to bo at n!i 
times liable to ho inspected by a Commissariat Officer.

The rate of Fresh Beef, Salt Pork, Wood. Coal, 
Oil mid Cotton Wick, to be expressed iu the Tenders 
in British Sterling in words at length ; and payment 
will bo made in British Silver Money, or if the 
amount due upon any nj" those supplies txce -dr. One 
Hundred Pounds Sterling, it will he at the option of 
the Commissariat to pay in Bills of Exchange, at the 
rate of one hundred pounds for every one hunred and 
one pounds ten shillings due upon the Contract.

It is to be distinctly understood that the Uef.f t<> 
lie supplied is to be of the best marketable quality of 
Ox or Heifer Beef.

That no crooked or rotten Wood, or any other 
than the best quality that in brought to market, will 
be received—the Coni to he English measure. The 
( ûal to be of the h<*si quality of Liverpool, Newcas
tle, or Cape Breton, and none other will he received.

Tender will be noticed ur.ccs accompanied by 
a letter addressed to the Senior Commissariat Officer 
at St. John, signed by two responsible persons, offer- 
tug to become bound with the party tendering, for 
the faithful performance of hi* or their Contract.

The Tender to bv written upon the hack “ Tender 
for Wood, Coal, 4-c.” as the case may be.—Persons 
tendering, or Agents for them, are particularly re
quested to attend at this Office on the 8th of "May 
next, at 12 o’clock.

Forme of the Contract* may be seen and every in
formation obtained, on application at the respective 
Cnnmissnriat Office* in the Provincy.

BROOMS.
TYOZEN Corn BROOMS—assorted ; 

x/ JL/ 20 Do^cu do. Brush do. do. 
Also-20 Bids. PILOT BREAD.

For aale VoW—Ri'iily to
13th

60 1000 25
April 3, 1632.20

JOHN CUNNINGHAM,April 17. NOTICE.
rpiIE Committee of the Vestry of Christ’s Church, JL Fredericton, appointed for that purpose, will re
ceive Tenders until the 1st dny of May next, from 
Persons desirous of Contracting with the Corporation 
for the erection of a PARSONAGE HOUSE, with 
suitable Offices and Fences, agreeably to a Plan and 
Specification to be seen at the Office of G.F.Strelt, 
Esq. at Fredericton, and er (he Store of Messrs. E. 
Barlow & Sons, at St. John. The work to bs 
completed on or before the 1st dav of Sept. iSCS.

GEORGE COSTER, ^ 
WILLIAM F. ODELL,
G. F. STREET,
F. W. MILLER,
J. SEASON,

Fredericton, March 13, 1682.

St. John, April 10, 1832. ( vmmissinner.
HIDES. NOVA-SCOTIA FLOUR.

8000 D".LrE8-F-' A FF.W barrels Superfine and Rye FLOUR ; 
and fresh ground <*«.iRN MF.AL, ex schooner 

/Vd im from Wihnot, (Nova-Scotia.)

Per sch'r Two Hons, J), in some place ,
A few Barrels BUCKWHEAT MEAL,
And a quantity' of CtiLSSK.—For sale by 

April 10.

W. 3 T. uKAVITT.
North Market IVkarf.April 17.

CA.XDUIti, men, TA It,
H TAR, ID Co. PITCH,

• A/ .!» ill Bux<- Mould CAN DLLS,
Barrel. Briglit Varni.li, 3I> S, u. Mi n.urM, 
Doz.-n Corn Brooms, 5 do, Sj-llie 5ui;ith,, 
Bladder- Siiufi".
Barrels Clear PORK, bonded lur the Fisheries.
17—3| J. & H. ,\ INN EAR.

At Fredt rivtvn, on

H. J. MELICK.

FRESH GARDEN AND GRASS
SEEDS.

XlE7rM. O. SMITH has just received from the 
Y T New-England Farmer Establishment, Bos

ton, his Spring Supply of Garden & Flower Sleds ; 
Timothy or Herds Grass ; Red and White Clover.— 
Also, Boxes of assorted Seeds for families—all war
ranted fresh and true to their sorts, 
aide of the Market-square.

St. John, N. B. April 10.— If

PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
iARRIVED,

64. Wednesday, ship Ewcretta, Kvton, Newcastle, 
via Bermuda, lit— O. it. Robin,-on, coals.

g General Coffin, Tabor, Kingston, (Jam.) 30 
E. Barlow & Sons, rum, sugar and bid**. . 
Isabella. Bryan, Noriolk, 17—X Merritt, staves, 
corn and tar.

67. Thursday, Am. brig Julia, Crowell, N.York, 7— 
V/. & T. Leavitt, assorted cargo.

69. Friday, ship Jane, Bruton, Bo.lon, 8—S. Wig
gins, ballast.

69. Saturday, Am. eebr. Franklin, Baker, Pittsburg, 
17—Crookshank & Walker, flour, &c.

70. Sunday, aelir. Isabella, Allan, Philadelphia, 9— 
D. M Lauchlin, flour.

71. Monday, brig Timaudva, Davis, Bermuda, 12— 
W. Jarvis, ballast.

72. evhr. Helen, Hair row, Boston, 5—E. DeW. 
Ratchford, assorted cargo.

CLEARED,
Ship Adelaide. Tozrr, Liverpool—timber.
Brig Ambassador, Vaughan, Kingston, (Jam.) fieh 

and lumber.
Schr. Mary, Brient, Boston, plaster.

Eliza, Cronk, Boston, ditto.

ng brig Rosehill, was up at London 
Ickvo not later than the l2th March,

?
THE SUBSCRIBER

Offers for Sale, the following Articles, ct the lowest 
Market rates, at that Store formerly occupied by tiis 
Father, in Water-street 

QO i 1 OILS CORDAGE, from 6 thread to 
OO 4 inch,

20 Coils 2 and 3 Yarn SPUN YARN,
15 Do. Houslino und Marline,

Deep Sea, Hand Lead, and Amber line,
15 Coils 1, and 1 j inch White Rope,

Cabin Mop*. CLOTH, SHOES,
Long ami short handled Tar Brushes,
Scrubbing and Paint Brushes, (Line*.
Hemp and (.lotion Cod, Pollock, and Mackerel 
‘-‘alinon, bhad. Sein, and Herring i wines, 
Pieces Duck, 10 ditto Usnaourg,
Ditto Grey and White Cottons,
Ditto Printed ditto,
Bbl«. Superfine, Scratched, and Rye FLOUR, 
Ditto Corn Meal ;.ud Navy Bread,
Ditto Rice ami Beaus, Do". Pitch and Tar,

2000 Bushels Turk’s Island and Liverpool SALT, 
405 Quintals Cod and Scale FISH,

Cod Oil, by the Barrel or Retail, 
ï"Tels and j bbls. No. 1 and 2 Mackerel,
Ditto ditto Shad,

With n general assortment of GROCERIES.
Al,nl 17-____________ JOHN SAND ALL.

FLOUR AND CORN™
Cargo of sch'r Franklin, from Fredericksburg :

| BLS. Superfine Mountain FLOUR,
JL> IU0 Bushels YELLOW CORN: 

Now landing, and will be «old very low from the vessel 
April 17. CROOKS HAN

TOBACUO.
AC\C\ Ï/'EGS Manufactured TOBACCO,

assorti d to suit the trade, and receiv
ed before tuv present >Revenue Law came into opera
tion, \y;j] be sol j by the SiiUsuiuer touch lower than 
l.ie artiue. can now be imported.

April 14.-3# L. DeW. RATCHFORD.

65. bri
WALKER & MACARA.

Hate- received per Woodman, from one cf the first Seed 
House», London :

A G ENBR AL assortment o? Garden and Flower 
-ML SEEDS, Bulbous ROOTS, Sec., warranted the 
Produce of 1831, which they will diiposc of ut 
usual low r.i'es.

N. B.—W. fc. M. have on handahrge quantiy of 
very superior New-Brunsivick TIMOTHY SEED.

Shortly expected from the U:\itcd States, a 
further supply of Garden, Flower y.d Crass SEEDS. 

Febr»ary 7, 1882.

66.
No. I North

JUST RECEIVED,
Per brig Robert Ray from Philadelphia : 

OAA Philadelphia and Richmond
.1 P Superfine FLOUR;

50 Half-Barrels do. do. ;
200 Barrels Philadelphia RYE FLOl 
200 Ditto CORN MEAL, fresh ;
200 Bugs Yellow CORN ; 10 Tierces RICE 
Rowland's Patent MILL SAWS, 6 to 7j 

long—(warranted genuine.) 
e low by P. HATFIELD.
April. Ward-street, bouth Market Wharf.

R;

fe,t TO LET,
From the first of May next :

of the Subscriber's Hover in Brttrin- 
street, ot present occupied by Mr. Rubeit Ber

lier, Stone 
prit 10.

T1 10th HAT Part

Cutter.
FOR SALE,

f 11WO Lots of LAND in this City, one adjoining 
JL the property of Mr. Lewis Burns on L’uion- 

Ntrcet, the other that of Mr. WlHTTEKIR on Dock- 
street.—Apply at the Office of

PHILIP SCHUREMAN

TO LET,
rjnHE well known Freuuses in King-street, *t pre- 
X sent occupied by Copt. 5 

of Colonel Du.lop.—Applr to 
April 3.

No

The fast will 
for this port, to 
with the Spring 

Ship Pacific, J

Seely—late rôêidet.ca
W. & F. KINNEAR, 

Alt'ic* fur the Owners.
Goods, 
obnsto 

and Cork, has arrived a
"CHARLES WARD.St. John, April 8.—Sfn, of this port, from Liverpool 

t Fastport.
Brjg Maria, Bell, of this port, arrived at Campo 

Bello on Friday Inst, from Liverpool.
Brig Colonist from Liverpool, has arrived „t St. 

Andrew*.
Entered for lending nt Liverpool, Feb. 25, eliip Ele

anor, Stevenson, St. John ; brig Tantivy, Sawyer, 
■(of St. John), Baltimore.

Arr. at Plymouth, 21st Feb. ship Margaret, Hughes, 
St. John, N. B. leaky, and deck load thrown over
board, in a heavy S. E. gale, 28th Jam lat. 41, Ion. 56.

Spoken, 39th March, lut. 26,.ion. 75. brig Caroline, 
T\‘inr,ça, of tbi« port, from Exu/nafor Bo........

The "barque1 P.ilia*, from Cork, w<> fXM> pa«*ewrers. 
Lk. arrived ut VoUjh*.

TO THE LAD1LS.
TV^RS. J. MILLAR, lately arrived in Sai.'t Jo’m, 
1V1 beg* to acquaint the LaDiis thereof, tb*,t 
ha* commenced the MILLINERY liusine** in Sa,at 
James’-etreet, near the rtetdepce of Robert Robertson, 
Esq., ami ftom 1er long experience in the ab .ve line. 
Hatters herself that anv orders she may be favoured 
with, slmll lie executtx. in the muwt luahioiwble lusaw 
ner. and mi reasonable terme.

Mrs. M. has on hand a variety of New end Fsa^'on* 
j able GOODS connected with the above burine»^, 
I which she will be happy to uispone ot che»2>.

J._LIVihson, i ^ ,.v ssjor &u[t- at this Qjhcc.

TO LET,
And possession given the 1st of May next : 

rriHE Brick HOVSK fronting on Prince William- 
JL street, adjoining the property belonging to the 

Estate of the late Collector Wright. Also, the 
Store nnxv in the occupation of Mr. W. P. Scott, 
South Market Wharf.

March 20.—7+

K& WALKER.
W. & F. KINNEAR, 

Ait'tes for the Owners.
FOR SALE,

f | 'll AT commodious Dwelling HOUSE sittiated 
JL in Sidney freet, directly opposite the Catholic 

I f luprl, at pnsent occupied bv Joseph Clifford.
1 21st FvLuary. \V. & J. LEAVITT.

s, \

could not long exbt— 
de iu thu* immediately 
Majesty** Council, toge- 
rmination to apply *uvh 
rerogative, demanda and 
t only of the Commercial 
lie iuhubitaute generally

FAIRS.
no» Council on Tuesday 
Board had been disposed 
Esquire, who Las l.IleJ 
City lor the last three 
pomte Body, on his np- 
most of our readers are 
eded by the Hon. VII. 
address on the occasion, 

i* coming into office, he 
fbt, nud that at this time 
ÎC0, being nn increase of 
ise had arisen from the 
■ration» n ade in the C ty 
lyoralty, the benefit! of 
—l .ii Worship further 

to office, the receipts in 
0, nnl that now the in- 
r which would lui’y meet 
debt.”—Upon Mr. Do

ri, the Recov.dkb took 
1 by Mr. Assistant A1- 
uded by Mr. Alderman 
und* should be voted for 
Plate, to be presented to 
o. the Corporation, as a 
f his Yt'prebip's conduct 
isV: followed, both for 
etaile have been pul-liiih- 
y papers, and we regret 
heir insertion to day— 
d, by a majority of 4.— 
fall, J3ond; Assistants, 
farfhtd-, Nichols, Wood- 
let-men George Hardi,tg, 
dive.

fin, 12(A April, 1832.

ntion to present to you 
Common Council of the 
your conduct as MaYo* 

monial, uhich your un- 
severnnee while iu that 
iy merits.

l^-NEAR, Recorder.

ert nt the Connell Chamber 
uf April, A. I). IK 8: 

n WounWARf». end leror.deil 
the 1 hunks or this Board he 
outre, In approbation uf Ms 
nt further, thu* the ram of 

film M this I oiu d, for the 
murk „f rospovt IntiD this 

Ills dv y v hifijt Is Oflire, mid 
ed fioro hit frrrlree—Ai d 

d, r hr rrqumti d in eitprow 
ax Don* unies, £>diilt., »r«l 

Oue llundred i'oui.ds

HS, Jnp., Owmea Clerk.

An, 12/A April, 1832.

■reipt of your Letter of 
jre. It affordr me much 
re, to receive suiha tes- 
the City—Be pleased, 
to return my respectful 

mbers,—aod accept, for

trulBonaldson.
L.

ns proreeded th Frede- 
r sworn into office before / 
in day, ae Mayor of this 
lldvrmeu Geobgb Has- 
—the (’ity Charter re- 
of the Aldermen on such

■B
i.t—We understand the 
irtridire Llandon Tues- 
tti* lor setting it in mo- 
ays, w hen anothy srfe- 
arided to those already 

harbour—City Gazette.

vs from Kingston by the 
lie 7th ult. The Island 
crish excitement. The 
trrs are, it is si«id, in fu- 
ch unless with the eanc- 
!v. or a commission ap- 
Sertarirn Preachers (as 
is of the Island, bad ns- 
;p of tiie papers after rc- 
pprobrions epithets, i,n4 
Ftignt'TS of the late rn. 
iafe removal from the 
iTlirs de»tloved :n the 
norelrnd and Hanover, 
>s jn these parishes alone, 
i sterling—In the House 

preveiled ; and a 
terry to have * message 
i the late Or;\r in Coun- 
■ou n over the Bar ; Lut» 
iot or.ly," it u*s allowed

valuable vaw Mill on 
nty, owned l v Messrs. 
■ with tiLotii 1(^0,LC0 feet 
eetroyed hy fire. The 
ietr.rs, uv are eorrv to 
£10C0. We Lave not 

—lb.

this C’tv, has recently 
id’s, within t’ e Custom
lb.

Cn the 6th instant a 5o- 
mperani c was formed at 
Stubs, Esq. was chosen 

‘resident, and the Rer. 
icpFrs. M'Lean, Daniel, 
loot her Society, enjoin- 
d, nt the «âme time, and 
ing Inst, lor the purpose

or six Cargoes of Coal 
n the lost.few days from 
is supply wits much re
ar every chaldron have

rice intend to unite thero- 
i " Mechanic’s T» mr*r- 
re simply tc abstain tr

in the week fer tl » 
receiving or giving 

Temperance. 
tan, April 11. 
cil yesterday eent down 
member* bf Assembly a 

ira greed to. Wc thunk 
rbeied among their good 
gtet that mrtnberF of tl.e 
Bulgectetl thitostlvcs to

*

Saint Andrews
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_ ^ _ IV.TR- THOMAS S. WAÏINL, of this Citv,
J. O DOIS NELLY, 111 Merchant, having, by a Deed cf Assignn-vû,

S0OT ANS *vS02 SB, l/t!i February, 1832, convoyed all lus Pioper-
TJIMBÎLVCES the present favorable opportuiiify ti, He.il and Personal, Notes of Hand, Book Debts, 
X-i to return his unfeigned thanks to his Customers and Effects to the Subscribers, in trust, to apply the 
for the liberal support already received ; and most proceed.- thereof toward the liquidation of the claims 
respectfully informs them arid the public generally, of such of his Creditors as shall make proof of their 
that he has removed his Shop to that building on the respective demands on or before the 17th day of June 
comer of Prince Willi.vn and Princess-Streets, oppo- next, end shall agree to accept their several "shares of 
site the Hon. Mr. Black’s residence, and neatly fa- the said proceeds, rateable, and in proportion to the 
ring the Bank of Ncw-Brunswick, where he intends amount of their respective claims, and shall according-
keeping on hand, for the accommodation of Customers, ly give a discharge in full thereof. All Persons in-
a general assortment of Ladies’ and Gentlemen's drifted to the said Thomas S. War nr, are hereby
BOOTS and SHOES, of the most fashionable and notified and requested to make immediate' payment to 
substantial descriptions,which he will sell at low rates Gkoroe Wiief.I.LK, Esquire, who is duly authorised 

20th March, by the undersigned Assignees, to collect and give duo 
discharges for such debts and all Persons havin-r 
claims tgainst the said Thomas S. Va r ne, ; " 
sued t« present the same, duly authenticated, to the 
said Glukue: Xi l!LT.i Lit, Esquire, :.s eailv as txv-aiblc 

ANt.US M‘KENZÎE,
E. I). W. HATCH FORD,

„ N. SMITH DEMILL.
Sr. John, (ith March, 1852.

N O T i clk
]\TH- KENNETH M* KUXZIE, of this City, mer- 

t'l-fit, having, by Deed of Assignment, <:, nvey- 
etl all his Property, Notes, Book Debts, and all other 
Effee.s abat soever,unto tlie Subscribers, as Assignees, 
in trust, to pay and apply the proceeds thereof to and 
among his Creditors, who shall make proof of their 
»espcc!iu- Claims and agree to accept the same in full 
ol their respective debts, and give a Receipt in full for 
t*ie samejaccordingly, rateublv, and in proportion of 
therespeyiiveamoums thereof, on or before the lstd.iv 
of May ni-xjl.—All persons indebted to the said Kk.\- 
nlth M Kenzic, are hereby requested to make im
médiate piment to cither ot the subscriliers forthwith ; 
ami all persons who have any claims against the said 
Kenneth L Kenzie, arc requested to present ti«c 
same without delay.
St.John, j) larch ti, 1832.

HOUSES &. LANDS. INSURANCE.
From the London New Monthly Magazine.

THE SECOND MARRIAGE. 
Oh ! think not I van calmly see 

Thy second n 
Thou knowVt

I bailed its former daw 
How proud, how joyou 

The loved one to att 
And with a bride maid's eager zeal 

Adorn ray gentle friend.

TO BE LET,
rpiIOSE Extensive WHARVES 
X and WAREHOUSES situated ut 

the corner of Duke and St. John Streets, 
and lately occupied by Jiowmai. & Whetl- 

Iiiunedinte possession can be had of 
the whole

SAINT JOHN
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.
npIIE Election of Directors of the Marine In- 
X su rance t.'oiii'AXY, tor the present year, having 

taken place at the Annual Meeting of the Stockhold
ers, on the 5tli instant, agreeably to the Act of Incor
pora'ion :—Notice is hereby given, that the Business 
of the Company is continued, and Risks taken upon 
the most eligible terms.

By Order of the President and Directors.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

4

ial morn.
what delightful glee

s did I fuel 
er.d.

Uiii;

a considerable «art of the premise#, and ol 
or. the firsts, f May next.

Applicants lor the whole will have a decided 
ftrence, but if not rented to 
the 1st January, partie» wi 
such divisions of tho 
— Apply to 

December 8

establisl.meut 
j accommoda

ill" be
ted with 

property as rnav be agreed upon. 
JAMES T. HANFORD.

I clapp’d the-string of costly pearls, 
Thy gild in courtship’s b«. rs,

I placed upon her shining r 
Tho wreath of orange fit 

O’er her sweet fare, I flung the veil. 
Vet drew it half aside.

The beauty of my bride !

St. John, 19th July, 1Ff>0.
y

M:\v-Buu.Nswiat 
PIRE IKSÜEAKCE COMPANY. 

YTM1E Office of this Company, is open for Business 
X everyday, (Sundays excepted), from II a. m. 

till noon.—Aqswi.rs to all applications for Insurances 
will be given at noon on the day following that on 
which they are made.

AU communications by Mc.il must be post paid. 
By order, I). JORDAN, Secretary.

St. JU;»., September 3, 1881.'

T ) LKT,for Cash.
And possession given on (he 1st day of May next : 

npIIAT part of the Exchange Cvf.ee-House front- 
J- ing on King-clrctt, containing ten Rooms,.se- 

oi which have iire-p’aecs, nndj# well adapted for 
a Boarding House or private Dwelling—the use of 
the passage fronting on the Market-square can be had 
with it if required.

CITY
BO 3? AND SHOE STORS,And when I knew her in the sphere 

Of calm, domestic life,
How did I honor and revere 

The virtues of the wife ;
She turned from flattery's syren voice. 

Ana pleasure's splendid dome,
To bless the husbau. of her choice.

r B MIE Subscriber having determined to S-. II Ids 
X BOOTS and SHOES of every description hi 

beys to i lift the lowest prices 
timate to those w

possible for prompt pay, I 
ho purchase for Cash, tha It is the intention of the subscribers to fit up the 

large room in the Coffee- House, fronting on the Mar- 
l;.'t-squiire,into three or four apartments, to he let for 
offices, the premises being so central they 
desirable situations for that purpose

THOMAS BARLOW,
S. NICHOLS.

. i t tiny will
find it to their advantage to call and price his articles 
before they purchase elsewhere.

20ih March.
WEST OF SCO ! LANDNar, weep

Thy thoughts to this low spun,.
Thou ever, while she lived, \wrl kind— 

Thine ie the faith of man ! "
Mine Is more firm—my 

Loves on, thougu hope 
This day cannot but grief impart 

To one who mourn’# the dead !

not thus ! new duties bind
INSURANCE OFFICE.

PTMI2 Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
X that he has lute'y received instructions to tube 

UlsKS at lower rates limn heretofore ; and also, to is
sue New Policies at the reduced rales for id! Insuran
ces now effected, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead ui" Renewal Receipts.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
St. John, March 8, 1F31

will Lu verySAMUEL WATTS.

&l. John and IVilnwt Packet.
r|MlE Subscriber, thankful for the <*n- 
I. eouragemeut received the last and 

4 ) KiK preceding years, respectfully begs leave 
to intimate that during the" entiling sea- 

ids running the ScliY. 
i n St. John and the 

s]s*icd no pains in 
>rt ami convenience 

e punctual in leaving St. 
the Breakwater near WiL

i February 21.woman's heart 
he fled— •1 TO DE LET,

And possession given the first of Mug next 
nplîAT spacious and excellent STORE on the 
X South Market Wharf, at present occupied by the 

Subscriber. The stand for business being well known 
ag superior, no commendation of it is necessary. For 
particulars enquire on the premises.

January 31.

g,m jle again intea 
PILGRIM, as a Packet betwei20th MARCH, 1832.

Just received per John Bentley, from Liverpool 
KAA PIECES fashionable PRINTS ;

L 560 ditto Unbleached COTTONS: 
130 Pieces MUSLINS, assorted ;
50 Ditto White Shirting ;

800 Bundles Cotton WARP, No. 6 to 10 :
5 Cases Pot PAPER;

100 Dozen new Verona Handkerchiefs ;
£150 Lbs. Shoe Thread ; ‘2 HliJs. Raisins ;

4 Tons SOAP; 81 Coils Cordage ;
Round. Flat and Square English Iron ; Sheet Cop- 
pet ; Sheet Lead ; ilhds. boiled and unboiled Linseed 
Oil ; Kegs White Lead ; lloxc-s 7 * 9, 8 x 10, 10 x 1*2 
Glass; Bbls. Coal Tor ; Kegs rose and clasp Nails, 
4d. to 20d. N. SMITH DEMILL.

Agent and Attorney.Breakwater near Wilmot, and has 
fitting up the Pilgrim f or the romN 
o ' Passengers—She will be FIRE IN81 RAME.

I ^ DeW. RATCllFfOIll), Agent for the Ær- 
X-^o ^ a Insurance Coir Pan y , of Hartford, Con
necticut, continues to issue policies, and renewal re
ceipts, for Insurance on Bouse -, Barns, Stcn s. Milk, 
and other buildings, vvssiIs in port, or on the stocks, 
Household Furniture* tinners’ Stock and Utensils, 
Merchandize, Machinery, and every otl.ér descriptif n 
of property, against Louer damage by Fire,an liberal 
terms.—-It is a notorious fact, that the subject ot 
ring against fire, does not receive fient the inhabitants 
oi this Provi'.ce that attention which

John every Saturday, and th 
mot. every Wednesjay, wind and weather permitting. 
— For freight or passage, please apply to Charles 
M'Lavchla.n, South Market Wharf, tst. John, or to

G. CHADWICK.

TO LET OR SELL,
And possession giver, the first of May next:

HOUSE at present occupied by the Sub- 
X scrihér, m Bru#scll*8-#treet, containing ten Rooms 

and a \yell-finiidied Garret, with a good Yard and a 
failing Well of Water at the door —Apply to 

February 7.________ JOHN S. MILLER.

the Master on hoard W. MAC KAY, 
JAMES MILLER.CALEB SLOCOMB. 

s within six miles of the 
e is a good road from the 

March 6.

N. B. The Pilgrim got 
Mineral Springs, and then 
landing to the Springs.

10;!i JANUARY, lE$j.

P. MUFF
Offers Jur tale a lunjt assortment of GOODS—■ 

___ V'tonyst which arc the following ■
"XT’ VI  ̂^ a* K P*‘r yard ; Unices 3.J[d per pn:r ;

X i urlav and (doth Tahir Covers ; Vesting 
«({. per patuju; good quality cotton Umbrellas, at &£ 
Ol. ; large tssortmunt fancy colours 
Uombazetts lit very low prices ; black 
8s. 6d. ; silk Pocket Handkerchiefs, Is 8,1. ; white, 
black, hud u>m Crapes ; cotton Bed Ticking, at </<!. 
pet yard ; P.ircupiue Co>a or.Rits ; Ladies' flc. ino, 
lambs wool aud worsted Hose ; youth's lambs wool 
Gloves ; grey and white Cottons, 4d. ner 
grey cotton sheeting ; low priced prints 
biliok, bhte, olive and Oxford mixt Broad Cloths ; 
iilotl-eaniought; line buff and black Casrimere for 

l •S.t‘U5i’ L:iihes’ hal,it> l,fl*sse, and Queen’s Cloth ;
WT‘1' ,!t ,a* P‘ r .Vltrd : very line real 

Welch white Flannel* ; red aud sea .let do. ; 6-4 l>rug- 
get ; white and black Wadding and Foundation ; sam
pler mid iug Canvas ; white and colored cotton Kce!#, 
D. per dozen ; Padding, sewing Silks and 1 tviht.ty# 
C°\ i)vr8! ,b «k,Un,J- col,,uvt'd GVfs dc Naples ; Cl.iu- 
riiilh and Seal skm Cnpe ; Fur Gloves ; Regatta 
Stnpcs ; a large assortment Buttons ; Ladies hair aud 
side tombs; oiissing and dandriff do. ; porket do.

2s. Cd. per vard ;Hearth Bugs; Carpet Binding ; Bnrnctm, Is. 31. 
per yard ; a variety ot Brouza Articles ; hair, cloth, 
crumb, tooth snd nail brushes; Beads ; Cotton Balls; 
Moreen; hue,, and cotton Tunes ; Bobbin ; curtain 
and dress * ring? - Cambht ; vU.d for Cloak. ; bbuk

Wooil»tock check nnd .triped (kitten ; fancy
coloured ami Hack Silk Stock. ; Hoi, Hoy Shawl.'; 
hoote. d atent s.lk Umbrella.; SUk Uratd; Watch 
Chums, Keys and Seals.

T H EST jà A MER HEN RIETTA
"XXT ^KL again commence plying 

v V on Monday the 10th instant.

TO LET,
From ‘he first of May next : its importance

demands ; and the pre mum. fur fire insurances pur- ’ 
ticalarly, bear so very snail a proportion to the value 
of the property insured, that much less sympathy is 
felt for those sufferers who may have mglected to avail 
themselves of the mta/:s of providing a-ainst such ca
lamities.

Tho capitnl of tbil rompnny, $200,000, has.been 
all paid it, an J invested in the bes

rT1-f AT pleasantly situated Dwelling HOUSE, at 
JL t;-e lower end of Germain-strret. in th:» City, 

nearly opposite the residence of Tnos Harding, Esq. 
The House contains eight Rooms, live of which have 
fire-places, besides a good Kitchen nnd Cellar —Ap- 
Pty,to, S. L. LU GRIN.

St, John, February 7, 1832.
toTet:

And posscSSi(,n given /he first May next

naOT BBEA25, her usual route to Dig’uy 
Mondays andJust received by the Sch'r. Post Roy, from Eastport, 

end for sale by the Subscribers :
VllRELS best PILOT 1 
22s. Cd

Annapi-’is on Mondays nnd Fri
days, and to Eastport and St. An

drews on Wednesdays—returning on each following 
day.—gS” Time of starting, 7 o'clock in the morning.

WHITNEY.
30 B UREA D, at 

d. per Barrel, containing 75 lbs.— 
barrel, for 5 bbls. or more.

March 27—3f M*KENZIE & TISDALE.
PEACHES.

A Fw Bushels of the above Ariiclo, Dryrd, is 
OX just received per Robert Ray, ex New-York— 
end for Sole.

10 Tierces and Half Tierces of fresh RICE, which 
will be sold low.—Apply to 

Feb. 21.

Merino# and 
lave Veils, at

JAand at 21s. 3d. per MES
St. John, 13th March__ 6f

t securities; mde- 
pcndcutJy of which, a sl ri lls fund of more than 
i$.8o,G(J0 has been set apart to meet the occasional 
claims for losses, end the stock bears a high premium.

'Ihe Agent will it all times attend personally to the 
survey of buildings on which insurdcce is desired with
in the City; and applications in writing (post paid) 
L-om all other parts cf the Provint*, describing the si
tuation and the property to be ircured, will 
prompt attention.

Saint John, K. S. 15th November, 1831.

VESSEL FOR SALE.
TFIHE Schooner ANN, 32 Tons bur- 
X then, with all her materials, as she 

liesut Sand Point. For particulars, 
&c. apply to

nPlIAT pleasantly situated HOUSE, 
front:ng on Dukc-strcet, and adjoin

ing tlie corner of Duke and (’harlotte
st reels, at present occupied by Mi. James 

1 bornas—well adapted for the residence of a respect
able family.—Also—A Stable, with or without the 
House.—Apply to Mrs. Durant oii the premises. 

February 7, 1832.

yard ; 8-1 
J CottOllS ; m>■V: m

Mtireh 10. E. I)bW. HATCHFOHD
■1. HUOIISOX, Priera’ Wharf.

Flour, Fruit, Grass Seed. $$c.
1 AA T>3LS. fresh s up m fine FLOUR ;
X VV X)20 Ditto Rye do.;

20 Barrels CORN MEAL;
A0 Sacks of CORN ;
3 Casks of Clover and Timothy SEED;

30 Barrels WHITE BEANS ;
10 Cwt. Dried APPLES ;
20 Bbls. Green do.

200 quarter drums fresh Turkey FIGS;
SO Boxes do. PRUNES;
30 do. do. RAISINS;

Just received, for Sale (cheap) by
F*b. 28. G. CHADWICK

JAMAICA SUGAR <k SLOPS. 
YTI1DS. Jamaica SUGAR, of very superior 

v JL X quality—per Isabella, from Halifax.
5 Bales SLOPS—per Aliramichi, from Liver-

Feh. 21, 1832

receive

‘ * * FOR SALE, -
A N excellent FARM, situated on the Wtishadc- 

-lA moack, and opposite an Liai J of the 
name, containing 300 acres of Land, about ten of 
which are elcored and partly under cultivation, with 
a Leg House thereon.— For particulars, apply to 

JOHN O’DONNELLY, St.John, or 
PATRICK LAFFERTY, Grand Lake.

N. B. The aliove would be exchanged for a conve
nient Building Lot or House in town.

2 J st February.

NOTICES.JOHN ROBERTSON.

r 1 ^ U L HuLscriltr being duly authorised
rynccnis relative to tlie IotaBusintsa of Kbato* 

k bANDB Ail Persons thcrefowi indebted either by 
Note of Hand or Book Aci-ounf, ore respectfully re
quired to take tidiee that all Notes of Hand and îioolr 
lJei.u that rerottb unsettled on tjie 1st day of Novem- 
oer next, will )e put into the. laud# of tin Attorner 
for collection JA7flE8 KEA1 OR.
c i u a f'1 t ,e Store °l Kl^vtoi; & Tlorne, 
8t. John or Witer-street-thrce doors from the cor- 

o. the South Market Wharf. 26th July.

A Petiens having demands against the Estate 
of the Ute Campuell Gibb,of this City,Teach

er, will be pleased to present th* same to the Subscri- 
hers, in Three Months from thi* date ; and those in
debted to said Estate, are reqmptrd to moke 
dime payment to W. Jt. KjNNEAIt, ? Execu- 

—, S. 6INNDTT,
Join», 2d (It December. l$l.

Clltlh Sabscribvra caution all Persons against pur- 
r, . icl,nf,',‘5 B of I lundi granted by James 
Dunison, .n. and Lominicns JlfdliAen, of Magagra- 
davie dated in October, 1830, pavahle to James T. 
Hanford, 12 months after date, for ^'33 : 15 : 9, or 
therrtihouts : the said Note being forwarded in a letter 
to James I. Hanford, which he never received, and 
as the amount for which it was originally given being 
a balance due from Jumps DaviAnn, Jr. to the lato 
firm of Bowman <$• Wlicrier, is eow settled, the Note 
can be of no use to

to settle allJUST RECEIVED,
Pcr Brig Robert Hay, from Note York
rfA 1XBLS. nnd 30 half barrels Gencesec, 

-l® Southern, and New-York Suncrfiue 
FLOUR ; 100 BliL.Rye Floua ;

40 Barrel. I ORN MEAL- 
400 Buga COHN;

Rice, Bread, Peas, Beans 
sc ' h

». uuj, he. &0.
P. HATFIELD. 

No. 2 Ward-StFab FARM TO LEASE.
For one or more i cars, as may be agreed upon.

A FARM in Musquash, about 18 
xX miles from this City, an 1 situated 
but a short distance from the St. Andrews 
Road.—It contains 660 acres, 200 of 

which are without stumps,—there are 50 acres of 
dyked Marsh, which has annually produced 35 tons 
ol Hav; and with little labour the crop might he 
Greatly increased. There is r.n abundance of excellent 
Pasturega.; and the Land is well stocked with all kinds 
ol V ocd.—-On the Premises there is a good framed 
Dwelling House, with u large frost proof Cellar; h 
Barn, and various Out Houses. The House 
20 reds of the Shore, and Salmon, Shad, usid several 
other kinds of fish are chlight almost at the very door. 
There is also near the House an excellent and a never 
failing Well of Water.—Also, un Apple Orchard.
, B is generally acknowledged to be the best Upland 

Fa:m in Musquash.
For further particulars, nnd terms, apply to the 

Subscriber, at the Ferry House, end of the South 
Market Wharf. DONALD ROSS.

St. Jehn. January .31 „ 18.32.

14thRELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY.
fTMIE Public are respectfully informed, that a So- 
X ciety was formed in this City in Dcccmlnr last, 

tinder the designation of the Sui/d John Religious 
[Tract Society, Rev. I. W. D. Gray, President ; and 

posed of such Persons of all the Religious denom
inations in this City, or throughout tlie Province, as 
ju-e desirous to promote the spread of Evangelical Re
ligious Knowledge, and who subscribe and pay annu
ally 5s. to the fuu'ls of the Society, half of which sura 
shall be returned to subscribers in Tracts at die ster
ling price. The London Religious Tract Society have 
liberally sent out a donation of Tracts through Mr. 
Blatch, to the value of £3 3s. st* . ling, to encourage 
the ioriBRtioii of this Society—and funds have recently 
been remitted to that Society to the amount of .£15 
for a fresh importation of choice Tracts.—The Depo
sitory for the Tracts on hand at present, is kept at the 
xtore of M'Kkxzie & Tisdale, where they will be 
disposed of at sterling cost to encourage circulation— 
the proceeds to go into the funds of the Society.
- T , „ , ANGUS M-KENZIE,
■St. John, March 13. Secretary fr Treasurer.

RECEIVED
Per Duncan, Newcastle, and Alert:

/4 1 YALES assorted Flanneles Druggets ; 
i -XP 5 Ilhds. ) £, ,, _

12 qr. cask, $ Superior old Port WINE; 
42 Chests Congou TEA ;

200 Bills. No. 2 and 3 MACKEREL,—For aalc 
ot moderate prices.

Feb. 7.

Maclmtmh b. C„: l:„nu 7?»Hrr lloter-
pr„„j uni Ay-prvcf FABIUCXS--CoU.i,ting of 
Lcd» and PlUn, (ieutlamen»' Clunk,, Overalls, 

Tw'ellingand Sponun Bag., Cu.bi- 
r t ■ tL “ 'a,w'.* ,,f '"her Articles, d.eap for 
o • ’ »!; !“S «or., opposite Mr. Sand.' brick builtUn 
1 r"*c«JVm. •tnelj St. Julio, New-Brunswick.

rI"l!L SMUiitiLER, a Norei in 2 vols., Ivy ti:ü 
-L autW oi Tale, o' the O il'.,;. Faoiilv, ,tc.

® M rs° n Vl Cül^ct;ou nii#ix-;ian<;ous pieces, by

tors.

CROOK SHANK & WALKER. 

MARINE STUCK, FOR SALE.
ft SHARES in the St. John Murine Insurance 
Vf Company—for stile by

Feb. 21. *
is wninn

T1JOHN ROBERTSON.

THE SUBSCRIBERS,
Have received per the William Pkh, from Liverpool, 

and Dunlop, from Belfast—a general assortment <j

BRITISH MERCHANDISE;
16 Cwt. of first quality STARCH ;
50 Boxes of SOAP ;

Bale of English Sulu LEATHER ; - 
A Few Barrels fresh Jamaica (. 01 i-'LE , 

Together with their usual supply of GROCERIES 
ami LIQUORS, will be sold at lowest pi ices for 
satisfactory payments.

Si. John-strvet, Dec. 3.

An esiav °n I>em plngv, Ghosts and A 
a .d pomuar superstitions, an nu uunt o
mteteix SaK"”’ iu Ui'JA Ly

A Dictionary of inmqrtunt names, pfjeets, nnd term. 
aim. A »[ StriFtulgN by Howard Mnl-

p-‘,ho10^-1
A full and accurate account of the new method cf 

di*COVured U1|J practised by O

Ornithological Kiogrtij.Jiy, r,r an arronnt of the bahits 
ot the Birds ol the United States of Anmriia, 
auamipsmud by d,-b< riptions of the objects re»*re- 
seuted tu the work entitled, The Birds of America, 
hy -1. J. AuJuLoii—lc.r stile Ly 

Li'.slport, March .3.

nnnritions, 
f the witch

P* rsr>n.
JAMES DAVIDSON, Jun’r. 
DOMINICUS MILLIKEN.

Magrgncgmut, 1st Mar, /,, 1832,_________
riAHOSE Perform who are irulehfed to the lute ern- 
i cern of JAMES ROBERTSON & Co. of this 

City, will p.easc eull and sttlle with the Snliserileie, 
«■ho tire Ihe Anomie, of John M'Nab, Assignee of 
Ihe sunivii.g Partner, Ahoatw I.VMl.URX, ait well 
is of the i,ii(IA»ntu:iv Lv.wnt. KN ; and such persetia 
are herehy notified |hat payment to any other prison 
or persons M ill be illegal.

1blacking. r ALU ABLE FARM FOR SALE.
fTMIK subscriber offers for sale the 

^ X 1* ARM on which he now resides, 
common*)* known by tire name of Coifins 
Manor, in tin* Parish of Westfield, King’s 

f ull,!,y- The situation is pleasant and convc nient, it 
has its front upwards of two miles on the Nercpis 
8tream and River St. John, including a large quantity 
of Mursti Meadow, with an excellent Salmon, Shad, 
and Herring !• ishcry. The Farm is under high cul
tivation, with Buddings of even* description in good 
repair, with a good Garden and Orchard on the same. 
—1 bssession will he given on the fi.st day of May 
next, and further particulars made known on applica
tion to the subscriber on the pi c mises.

19th February.

riPHOMAS SIME has commenced manufacturing, 
JL and offers for sale, a superior quality of LIQUID 

BLACKING, which, upon trial, will be found equal 
to itiy imported from the Mother Country. From the 
nature of the ingredients of which it is composed, it 

inherent quality of preserving and sof 
” the leather, and from the line shining lustre it 

in produce, must be considered as a great desidera- 
u!l who admire a highly polished Boot or Shoe. 

As this article is of domestic manufacture, rjnl will 
:• S'.id at a reduced price to that imported, although 
- c 1“-' quality, as certificates in his possession will »a- 

tisfaf.orily prove ; T. S. flatters himself that he will 
_ liberal share of public patronage.—The 

ithriung is contained in stone jars, similar to those of 
1)dy sT Martin,” with printed labels, and will be 

•c*. r.t la. 3d., 10d., and 6d., with a liberal reduction 
to retailers.

Made and sold, wholesale and retail, by Thomas 
S;we, Water-street, south side of the Market Wharf 
£>t. Andrews, N. B. THOMAS SIMEu'

at. Andrews, February 28, 1 f .32.— | y
CORDAGE, dec. ^

Pjr Duncan. Capt. Garrison, from Liverpool :
Z'^OILS Cordage, Bolt Rope, Spun 

\y »L7 Vy \ am, &c. assorted as follows :— 2 
*016 of G inch SHROUDING; 1 do. of 5* do. do.; 
1 co. of 5 do. do.; 2 do. each 4i, 4, and 3^ do.; 3 
do. each o J, «H, and 3 do.; 8 do. 2$, do. do. ; 1G do. 
“k ,‘la do;i 1*2 da 2 do.; 2U do. each 18 IA 
5 l.u-cad Bowline; 40 do. Spunyam;

PARKS & MEGAN.
CHAIN CARLES,

CHAIN TOPSAIL SHEETS & ANCHORS.
Received per Brio Emerald, from Liverpool 

Q* /CHAINS—g inch short linked chains;
2 do. é « „
2 do. 7-16 ” ”

>.n:
• f ; un

H. S. FAVOR.
"T^.U.ENE ARAM, a talc by the author of “Pri- 

ham, etc. m 2 vok
1 he Forsaken, a tale, by the author of “ Caius Ma- 

rms, m 2 vols.
Hood's Comic Annual for 1832,—for sale L 

Lamport, March 17.

K,KSEAB*

l ttv. Enquire, tlectasetl, sr<- requested to prrstm t)o 
same, duly attested, Will,in Twelve Mr.,.the from t),i. 
date; ami JI those indebted to ..id Esttic,arc deal- 
red to make immediate

l with studs.2 do. 3-16
2 do. j
2 do. 13-19
2 do. ’
I do. 1

ft
H. S. VOR.receive a

WILLIAM BELYEAPERIODICALS.
Nn,ndtNGLANU MACAZ1NE- K“- A 8,

The Athencum for February 15th
The (I,.nil,.men's Mat-mtin/.-f FaUtlon, No. 5.
I ho Library of E„t, rt,,in!„g Knewl.-d.,,., „ |. g part n 
luetwledge for the I'etqde, No. O.—fur tile hr 

Fiisrpnrl, IM.reh 7. 11. s. FAVOR.

ravirent to 
JAMES GRUNDY, 
GEORGE MATTHEW, Jr. 
JOHN MOVES.

£f. John, AiijTiift S3, 18.31.

do. - U16 „
18 Topsail Sheets, from 5 to 7-16 inrh ; 
18 Anehors for wood storks, from 2

JOHN ROBERTSON.
\FLOUR and BREAD. Ad minis-

P'r Ma r.o’crt lit,;/ /~CJ„ X. York: 
"IX ARRELS Superfine F LOUR.— 

\J J-J part of which is ir. Bend.
10 cut. 

February 14.

Ba.ley), late ot this City, deceased. Those v lo 
have elsims apanst the said Estate will render them 
tvnhin Three Months from this date ; and these who 
Mosr ES"'*> ”•«' I*»» pay the earn,

>^j^^.i5înL0W'Admv

g ^ - trh
1 'f,cunls fcrtliK.th for payment ; end lh<>o wth
deir nebted i" ™' T *0 cell and seltie
tl.ttr act founts, en ter hy mint, tliate payment or otbir- 
tt.tse.atthe btore lately occupied hy the Subscriber. 

Stithacemints as may re main unsettled iifuT Six

June 0, 1831.

—ON HAND—
150 Barrels nnd Bags best Norfolk Navy Bread 
20 ditto Pilot Bread,
53 Kegs fresh Crackers ;

For sale at the lowest rates in market, by
Fed. 21.__________ E DeW. RATCHFORD.

WHISKY, MOLASSES, RAISINS, &c.
The Subycribcr has just received, and offers f,r taie: 
*> "PUNCHEONS SCOTCH WHISKY, of a 
ÇJ? X superior qualify ;

12 Ditto MOLASSES ;
210 Quarter Boxes Bunch Muscatel RAISINS, for 

family use ;
12 Boxes Mould CANDLES, {short sixes.)

JOHN WALKER,
St. John-slrect.

LANDING,
„„ C»to* r./eom -Vuifolk:
VII Pan,K Red (ink 111,,!. STAVES

60 Rag. CORN,

SAINT JOHN FOUNHBV.
Th^£S^IsSp *0™*-
A t"“* have entered into CoLnurtnertibiu 1er 

the purpoK ot eu„y.mg tiu.inet,, Ju thi, Citv, a.
LKOIMhlhlliv, FOUNDEltS A\D 

BLACKSMITHS ’
under the Firm of FOUL1S, ROSS - 
and hope that their endeavours to ultif’u'unb'ic • -, 
trout, Ite'Will meet with ,ueh e,:,,p„rt from ti.Weenmitî 
n.ty us thatrsuccesslul elfnrt. m iv d< i iten., Munufaeture a, „.,.,r EiA"

FNCF-'i' f “"*?*&!?*,ul Buke-.treel, s 1"BAM

sSintrX^v't“ k,'l‘:s"1' Buttaajtini V, o:ie, for ,
S iTuS’vt ' T"m” dispatch, to keep on
di n STo'vr 'VVTt’r1"1 <* *•«*'■* «ntlcLa-t m, J;AVF’ ,"’J FRANKLIN:- :
U'LiiasJ - r “ L'tfilerna, Improved .Ratent ■

I ,r "fem/ ,,altera, mid It.
IKO N-, id STEF1 * ‘Cl,Vicn "r U» U* BAR 
i U81 ELL, on moderate term».

ROBERT FOULIS, 
WILLIAM ROSS, 
DAVID 11066.

roRTEll «. BARLEY.
Just Received :

Keith'. l.-..t PORTER, warranted; 
2D Bushels BAitLliY, m uiucUent8 H I1D.S.

order—for sale by 
Veh. 28. J EMtn W. RATCHFORD.

AïüIsASMEM.

Just landia.j ex briy Thomas, George Walker, Master, 
from IJtmcraru .

14-1 ( ] Betailing MOLASSES—

JOtb Jim. 1832.—,3f___ JR. BARLOW k SONS.
NErV-L R i " swu'a v o u nit if.

PO V7 LAND.
tors Of the above I'stnllishment heg 

very libct il p.^tr* nugc 
aimiuy been favored, and trust, 

, , , . 1 neat'* they have lately made in the
•m>r»aking, bt:il to merit pul li •. H,pp,'rt. In tui.li- 
t'l.u to a larye importntitm of t’n /run, they have 
rereutjy ramrod a supply London Send, end all 
iitl.t r neef .-'erH's lor eiini,': th,m „

*'. «• < in n:,t,. anj vxU-urix ,• irintss thuti lien tofore. 
I l.ev have ..litre uut on fit, ,.,j v,;n continue to
ifKti-i'AiV ZT"1, priwimimS

Fr i'V- ; n- . i ' JO to -t'V : 10 
Cooking blo\

Mill Muchutery” a 
Mill Brasses tHi.l (.Oiupt 
equally rodin ed rat. s.—Also ou ! 
sort ;nvnt of Plong!is pU.ii

tgr Orders left at founui
the Blacksmitha' Simp of 1 
Bridge, v.iU receive puuetml aucutiyy,

20 do. each 18,15,12, and 
,, , .... . , -—, 10 do. W’orm-

ing; 12 oo. Amberline; 10 do. Marline and Ilousc- MHint the PuLli<
■t".‘ ’ ^ 1 : w ‘ J?0pe' 4'3l'3i, 3. 21, & 2j inches ;
r ;* Wonnitigton Canvas, Nos. 1 & 3; 2 du. 
U e.iurg-, ; 2 haraea containing 170 dor. Herring 
-elT1 J ,Uo- do.;,7? doz- Sled Twine; 4 bales do. 
JU dor. halmoit fwine; 2 packages of Silks ; tiro de 
Nap; N'lr-.neh Crapes; Silk and Thibet Shawls; 
5if, Scarfs; Silk Handkerchiefs; Gauze
Ilia joit ; Lutestring do. ; Satin do. ; Persians, Ging.
hams. Plaids, MnU.&c. j,,. 6

&**■ 7 ____________ JOHN ROBERTSON.

JVEVV FUILMTURe.

zyz’JT/o:,atc'an ««rw

i£iysz.vrj:crt.!;‘-i

~ KS-.v-i f'-.T,s™ £5;J,as
. un -elegant chimney Time Pi,.,-, »//

to.î.rf will be raid ou liberal t, —M “
Feb. 26

October 18.

hoc a, RUM,
- SUGAR, AMD MOLASSES.rjpHE Propri 

til M ill! Ü t
•A lt!; whii li tLvv hilt v Landing from the Brig Niger, frr 

i \ PUNCHEONS HUM.
DU I 76 do. MOLASSES,

25 Ilhds. SUGAR.
W.& T. LEAVITT.

North Market Wharf.

in BcrLice :
RALPH M. JAP.VIS,

nr ' iitrl/lb 8 !nd'hte,l to him to mil
Ut. . settle the same will,out deley, nr they will he put
11 7th June, ,831 W" # F. KINNEAR, *

For sale by 
March 6.

LEBÏON SYK.ÜP.
A FF.W Packages, containing three dozen c"cli, 

•kY of the aliove article—For sale low by
JA S. T, HANFORD. 

Old London F articuler. Port and Madeira
WINES.

titli September.*■> Allomies.*5 to 15 : 0 
- ''fid upwards 

( •'•'tia. s “25s.
1 ALL Persons. . hivitigmiy demands against the Fr- 

ta.e of the late Edmond D. Shari and me
Vvel'ven ml T'" l1"'”""'. duly attemetl, within 
the „ hiT . fr"r?l "r da:t' ; «ltd those indebted to 

said Estate, mil plcmse make immediate p, m.nt
rS F.SHARLAND, A'A 
THOMAS SKCOIU), Advimiitr-i'ur

and 8! ;P
kinds, nt 

:it;L a gentrui us-
on worV c,f all

Just received by the Subscriber :St. John, July 19,1831.

x a sivcn 10 •
------- mac(,\y 6, moore.

BljxK-iJbr Hals tit Hits
f~yjAUTEJt Casks 01,1 PORT WINE ;
Vt? 5 do. London Pertiettlar MADEIRA__

e Years old.
Joe. 24. jOlUf WDSSTS0X.

Ojjicc. ] « bz Aar’::, Alii
1 iJav7,

rt 
- -v

» -
 à™7

1*
4.

I
-c

-


